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Action on OP A Bill Delayed by Truman
Bj MARVIN L. ABROWSMini

W A SH IN G T O N . July 25 (/P>—Preaident Trum an probably will state whether he w ill sifiTi 
or veto the  C PA  revival bill a t a news conference today. A t the time of W hite  House a n 
nouncement to th is  effect, the bill had not reached M r. Truman. Presidential Press Secre
tary Charles G. Ross told reporters that the President’a action on the Icjfislation. approved 
early today by the  senate, w ill not bo announced in advance of the news conference.

The decision, Rosa said, w ill be accompanied by a mcsBaKC to conaress in explanation o f 
his action. I f  the  President signs the bill, Ross said, he will name the three-member price 
decontrol board i t  provides "very promptly.”  Ross would not forecast the President’s action, 
although other ^ ^ i t e  House officials say privately and House Democrntic Leader McCor
mack has said publicly that he will sign the measure.

Except fo r rents many of the agency’s wartim e powers will be curbed or removed,
But on capitol hill, virtually no one expressed an y  real doubt that the President will e ifm  

the extender b ill which the
senate passed a few minutes 
after m idn ight, 63 to 25, and 
sent to the W h ite  House. Sen
ator Taylor, D.. Ida ., voted for 
the bill. Senator Gossett, D., 

Ida., was ill.
When ilened by Mr. Tniman. Ihe 

bUi automattcall7 wUl rtesUblbh 
tent >nd many o( the pricc celllnsi 
which Itpaed July 1. OPA’i  plans arc 
to follow quickly with % number ot 
i«mpor*ry adjustment* on price*, 
pending calculation of new and 
higher ccUlng* required under the 
measure.

I Control Limited
U The bUl gives OPA Ule Uirough 
I next June, but, It prohibits restora- 
' tlcni of price controls at leoat until 

Aug. 20 on auch major market 
batket lt<mfi as meat and dairy 
producU. aa well as on grains, 
troleum and tobacco.

During the final long and « 
llnws bitter debate. Senators Wher
ry. R-. Neb., and O’Danlel. D.. Tex., 
Joined with others In demiindlns re
jection of the compromise bill ap
proved by a home-senate confer
ence committee.- 

On ti# other hand. Senator Taft, 
R.. 0-, who led the light agaliut 
OPA as It existed under the ' ' ' 
supported the current draf 

Soteni Clash 
Th» bill’s rough passage through 

the senate was hishllghted Just be
fore midnight when Wherry, the Re- 
publtcan whip. crltlcl«d Taft. Dem- 
oemUo Leader Barkley, Ky, and 
other conferees for what Wherry 
contended was their failure to in- 
sUt on Uie aenate smendmcnts.

Bren before the senaU began 
more than 13 hour* debate on the 
extender bill yesterday. OPA Boss 
Paul Porter-had his atnff lererlshly 
at work on a stack of bew pricing 
orders In obvious anticipation of re
newed powers. Porter previously 
had conferred with Mr. Truman on 
the bill.

I OPA officials acknowledged that 
In the case ol many Items the re- 
(rtabUshment of June 30 ceilings 
will be only Umporary. The blU 
gives OPA 30 to W days 
prices In line 
set up.

Freparef Orders 
Working with previous rcgula- 

Uons, the agency haa ready about 
>7} new ones, many of which It 
plana to issue as soon u  Uie blU Is 
signed. These authorize Increases 
mainly on Industrial Items, and strip 
controls from some other products.

Besides divesting OPA of much ot 
lie authorl^ over prices of manu
factured goods, the bill in the case 
of farm commodlUes gives all au
thority to the secretary of agricul
ture and ultimately to on Independ
ent three-man board. This board is

V iiandards

confirmed 'SS;.

Probers Find Solon 
Aided Garrson’s Son

W ASHINGTON, J u ly  25 (/P>—The senate war Investigating  
committee today released correspondence showing th a t R e p 
resentative M ay, D,, K y ., appealed to Gen. Dw igh t D . E isen
hower for clemency in  the court martial of Capt. Joseph H . 
GarBson, son o f  a munitions maker now under committee 
inve.qtigation.

Two letters from M ay  to Eisenhower were subm itted to  
the committee as part of its inquiry into the war profits o f 
a midwest munitions combine—which whs promoted by M u r
ray Gnrsson, father o f  Captain Gar.'ison. Also included wa 

Kiaenhower’s answer to M ay

Legion Job for 
Wakem; Hits at 
Hospitol Status

Tight Freight 

Space Limits 
U.S. Shipping

NEW YORK, July 25 MV-Uck of 
ample freight-carrying apace threat
ened today to cUmp an undeclared 
but nonetheless rigid celling o 
naUon's productive effort.

Why produce more goods than 
you can expect to ahlp? wu a ques- 
Uon already confroDtlng some Ui- 
dustrles.

The shortage of freight cara was 
so acute there Mre r«porta In rail' 
rotd circles that the office of de' 
fense UwporUUon would recom' 
mend further atep* to speed deliv
eries of naw unlU.

One proposal discussed was for the 
reconstrucUon finance eorporatloo 
to finance purchase ot £0,000 can 
for lease to the carriers, with prl- 
orlUea on *arc« materials for quick 
conslrueUon.

Individual railroads already have 
aoma *0fi(0 freight ears on order.

The car bulldlnc Industry polnU 
to a drop from 3,814 deUveries In 
May to 3.0H in June as emphaslzlnc 
a n it i tot aasUtartc* In obtaining 
materials, ptlnelpally steel and luni'
ber.
- - Rtnrosd'i rtJiU e

the record year of 19S9: air Unas.. 
ported new highs in volume for air 
fRlght and express: tmeken were 
similarly rushed.

Still the demands for freight space 
were nntt^^Tf

Dies of Injuries
POOATOXO. July 3S («V-t>anlil 

JamM Oarvln. M. resident ot Bliss, 
di(d h*rt today from tnjurtes aa*. 
talned Uanday wben be fell Into u  
artawty Itadlnft to the bucmtnt of 
tl)«,Pocatello police aUUon. • 

aanrln wai found at the foot of 
' the lUirwsy Tueaday morning. Uit« 
«d a reildcnt of Bliss, ha had 
UTed her* for t«« pMt few Team.

U. S. to Back 
Atom Plan in 
Face of Reds

Nmv YOnK, July 25 (/!■>—An 
thorlJcd K>urcB said today that 
United States would continue 
prejj for adoption ol the Banich 
aloinlc control plan dciplio Russi 
dccUratlon Uiat she could not i 
ept the key U. s. proposals.
Thli source said the United Suites 

delegitlon did not consider y»ter 
day’s statement by Soviet Delegate 
Andrti A. Gromyko as Rus.sla's final 
poslUon on the atomic control ques
tion, but regarded It merely as at, 
"argument” against the Baruch 
plan.

B.Ueye . ln  Plan
"We believe .our plan oan be sold.' 

the informant continued. "We be
lieve the facts wUl bring everybody 
• 1 ilne with our view."

He added that the V. S. poriUon 
ad not been changed as a result of 

Oromrko’s declaration and aald 
there was no indication that it 
would change.

jla’s posiUon was made known 
closed session of the atomls 

commission's committee No. 3 when 
Gromyko ipolce at length on 
memofsndum No. 3, dealing with 
the rclatIon*hip between the pro- 
poted atomic development authority 
nd the United Nations.

VIUI FoinU Covered 

Thti memorandum covered mch 
vital queaUoiu as the surrender of 
the veio on atomic matters and the 
powers which the ntomic de\-eloj>- 
ffient authority would have.
■•The United StaUa proposals in 

their present form cannot be ac
cepted In any way by the ^vlet 
unl6n either os a whole or as separ
ate part«," Gromyko said, referring 
to the memorandum.

He uid flaUy that Russia would 
not surrender her veto rights or give 
up ber sovereignty to the extent of 
permitting international InapecUon 
of atomic facilities.

Hughes Conducts 
Talk on Business

BEVERtY m i iS ,  Calif., July 3J 
cu.B-Agalnst his doctor's orders, 
millionaire S p o r ts m an  Howard 
Huglies was "back in business" to
day at'hli Good Samaritan hospital

Oniy illghlly Improved, according 
to Dr. Verne Mason, Hughes spent 
three hours yesterday discussing 
business problems with Glen Ode- 
Urk. general manager of the Hughes 
Aircraft corporation.

Odekirk said the flier, critically 
injured Julj- 7 In the crash of an 
experimental photo plane he was 
tesUng, was in good spiriU and 
anxious to be active again.

first letter.
May, who Is scheduled 

senate committee tomorrow about 
hu BCttvlllej on behalf of the Cors- 
>011 combine, told Eisenhower in n 
letter April 12, 1045. that he spoke 
aj a "warm personal friend"
Uic elder Gsrwon. ,

Gives Interest
•Th.ll. ol course, la my Interest 

In the matter." the chnlrmau of 
the hou.« military affairs commli-

EL«nlio»er replied > 
he was relerrlng M 
■ proper aulhorltles.'

The wsr department earUtr 
ported that the letters were handled 
"In the routine manner" and that 
they did not influence tn the dis 
poslUon of the case.

Dliobeyed Orden
Captain Oarsson, Uie department 

said, was court-rnartlaled April 2, 
1949, on a charge of wilfully dis
obeying orders. He was found guilty, 
but the court recommended clem
ency. EUenhowcr eventually ac
cepted such a recommendation and 
suspended sentence. Oarsson was 
relieved from active duty on Jan. 
32. 1&46.

The charges agalrut Carsson were 
based on hts refusal to carry out 
orders to occupy an area which he 
felt was "licUcally unsound." Other 
officers tesllfled In his defense that 
his Judgment was correct.

Senator Ferjruson. R.. Mich., said 
he wants May to tell the Inveiilgat- 
Ing group "the whole Ciimberlarjl 
Luml>er company stor̂ -.“

Atom Experts 
Warn Against 
‘ Solons’ Acts

CHICAGO, July 3S (U.PJ -  The 
atomic aclentlils of Chicago warned 
today that hopes for IntemaUonal 
control of atomic energy are l>elng 
"Jeopardised" by congress.

Dr. Clyde Hutchinson, vice chalr- 
nan and spokesman for the scien
tists. said 11 atomic tx>mbs such 
as those exploded at Bikini could 
obliterate New York, Chicago and 
Dallas.

•'Bikini bombed could veo' well 
be New York, Chicago or Dallas 
bombed." ho said. •'Instead of ships 
they could destroy buildings. Instead 
of pigs, people. Five such bomba 
would obliterate New York or Chi
cago. One would finish Dalles."

Hutchinson said the Bernard 
Baruch propoeala were "the only 
real atep to date toward effective 
mtemaUonal handling" of atomic 
energy.

But. he added, •'hopes for world 
control of atomic energy through 
the United Nations organiiatlon are 
Jeopordlied . . .  by the amendments 
added In the house to the senate 
version of the McMahon bill.'

Dale J. Wakem, former Twin 
FaUs high echool instrMctor. vir
tually bowed out of the picture as a 
successor to H. C. Jeppesen. Twin 
Falls county hoepltal superintend
ent. Thursday with tlie acceptance 
’* a position as apartment manag- 

for the vcteraiu houaUig luilts 
sponsored by the American Legloij 
and a verba] blast at the "politics 
Involved at the hospUal."

••Right now I'm not lu the mood 
lor the hospital Job." Wakem suld. 
"And so long as it is a political foot
ball I wouldn't be Interested.'’ 

Wakem was named by Ihe Ameri
can Legion housing commlttec 
Wedne.wlay nigllt to take charge of 

new apartments being erected 
’a.ihington couru. U. N. Terry, 

member of the housing committee, 
announced that the flnst right 
aparlmfnu will be ready /or oc
cupancy Saturday.

''^^e position as apartment man
ager will be about a half time Job." 
Terry said. Wakem takes o\’er his 
new position Immediately.

Wakem told the Tlmes-Newa 
Tlmrsday that he would be inter
ested In a Job as hospital superin
tendent only If the superlntendency 
were "'put on a merit basis similar 
to a civU service Job,'̂  •

FLASHES of 
LIFE

By Anoelated

PET
Pt!M\CEDALE, n. 1., July 2i — 

There was some growling and n few 
catcalls at the blue ribbon winner 
of the neighborhood gulld'.i i)ct 
.'hnw, Pa-ulng scrubbed pups and 
trimmed kittens, JudgM gave the 
•'moM unusual pet" award to n 14- 
montli-nld boy, Billy Bouchard. Bil
ly was the entry of hli cousin, Betty

KltROR
NEW YORK, July 25-Tlie cry of 

-Joul" wai roised today over the 
selection of "breast ol chicken" as 
Ihe main dish for the Saturday Re
view of Literature': 90'.h birthday 
dinner In honor of Oeorge Bernard 
'haw.

The dinner will be held tonight at 
the Hotel Waldorf-Astorlo.

Symon Gould, associate editor of 
the magmrlne American Vegetarian 
declared that Shaw’s "astounding 
longevity .la d,ue In no small m:.- 

his abstinence from flesh, 
and fowl for a period of ov< 
years."

Battleship Disappears in Submarine Test of Atom Bomb; Nine Vessels Sunk
By nOWAED BLAKT8LEE

ABOARD U.S-S. A PP A LA CH IA N , B ik in i Lagoon. July 26 (/P>— The first underwater atomic bomb, exploding with an 
awf.Home roiir that thundered upw ard Into a beautiful cloudy geyser, destroyed the battleship Arkansas and san k  the huge 
okl aircraft currier Saratoga and seven lesser vessels today. Associated Press Correspondent Don W h ite he ad , in the best 
position to view the blast from a B-29, said it was so powerful th a t  the Arkansas was shoved fa r ou t o f  her original 
anchoraRe ju sr before she plunged and other target vessels near the center of the fleet of 75 were tossed abo u t like toys.

F ir.it to Ro in the mighty p lu ton ium  blast that was the second chapter o f the army-nnvy "operation crossroads” was the 
old 2C,100-ton battleship Arkansas. She and two small craft, a yard oiler and a tank-landing ship, s im p ly  disappeared Jn 
the pink-fringed m ist at 8:35 a. m . (2:35 p. m., MST, Wednesday). Seven houra and 32 minutes later, a t  4 :0 7  p. m., the 
33,000-ton Saratoga, war-worn old carrier, settled protcstlngly to the  bottom  of the Bikini lagoon. Her prow n o s ^  upward 
•ifl i f  her Htern ivcre resting on th e  bottom, then disappeared.

A  little later five submarines o f  the six that had been submerged in  the  lagoon were found to be resting  o n  the bottom. 
W hether they were crushed or h a d  Bunk through some defects in th e ir  a ir  lines was not known.

Probably the most powerful man-made force ever loosed—perhaps even stronger than the bomb th a t  razed  most of 
Nagasaki last August—the atom ic  bomb did not immediately s ink  as m any  of the 75 target vessels as observers had 
expected.

The true extent of the damage is  still unknown, however. Ships s ti l l were "hot'' w ith radioactivity m any hours later. 
Navy men and scientists edged ever closer and reentered the lagoon w ith  sensitive inatrumonts, try ing  to determine the

Survey Sliows 

Ballot Trend 
To Oust ‘Ins’

WASHINGTON. July 35 (,1V-Tlie 
sudden rise in primary defeats of 
house incumbents may or may not 
be Indicative of a trend to "kick the 
u out.”
But it has plied up evidence tliat 
lany of the old-timers In congre.is 
re on tJie political jklds.

Serrife lll|h 
The averege service of the 11 rep

resentatives and five seiiator* de
feated in wnomlnatlon attempta so 
far 1* nearly 13 years.

Two senators—Burton K. Wheeler, 
Montana Democrat, and Henrik 
Shlpstead. Minnesota Republican— 
lost primary battles ahlle in their 
34th year in the senate.
. One representative — Zebulon 
Weaver. North Carolina Democrat 
—was in hla 38U> year when he lost. 
Two others — Malcolm Tarver, 
OeorglB, and Jed Johnson. Okla
homa. both Democrats—were serv
ing oul their 30th year.

Only two—Sen. Charles C. Oos- 
!tt, Idaho Democrat, and Rep. 

Helen Douglas Mankln, Oeorgla. 
Democrat—were In their first year.

Thus far—with n  slates yet to 
hold nominating elecllons and con- 
venUons—10 Democrats and one Re
publican in the house have lost re- 
nomination attempts. Three Demo- 
craU and two Republican senators 
have been turned down.

So far as the hoû e defeats are 
concerned. Democratic and Repub
lican party officers commented to
day that they saw no particular 
signlfleanca In them. It was more 
or lesA a quesUon of -personalities," 
U}ey saU.

Lone Woman 
Impressed by 
Test of Bomb

KWAJALEIN, July 25 i^WCliar- 
lottc KnlKht of Salt Lake City, his
torian for task group and only 
vonmii to wltne.-j the underwater 
itomlc actonatlon from Ihe air, told 
he A.s.-iOclriled Press:
"Prom a ringside scat at Dlklnl, 
have jtû l wltiics.-̂ ed the greatest 

*pcctaclc I ever expect to see. 

lloldt First 
5 nn Airforce Mngailiie corre

spondent, Miss Knlglit was Uie first 
1 otlll Is the only woman to fly
a droiie-coiurollcd plane.i 
Le."!s than nn liour ago through 

, cabin lu one nf General Ramey's 
ta-ilc gioup 1.5 iiltcraft. I saw un- 
Iciu^hed on the ocean below u.i the 
fury luid might ol the world's fifth 
ntomic bomb. I thrilled to tlie horror 
—yet tlie Incredible beauty-^f this 
man-rnnde volcano of water and 
sand and steam. I was frightened 
by the terrifying rc!.ponslbtllty man 
ha.1 shouldered for baving developed 
this inonstroos thin* whose power 
we have Just seen.

fteapeela Borab 
"1 now know first hand—visually 

at any rnt<'—what on atomic ex 
plosion really means iind I have i 
very healthy respect for It.

Vlt was as though Neptune him
self had gone berserk. First we sav. 
n vivid dome-shaped flash and then 
a shock wave which spread im-

Expert Says Student 
Wrote Murder Note

CIIICAOO. July 25 (/TV—True bllU charglnr WlUUm llelrenf, IT. UdI- 
veralty of Chicago aludenl. with murdering Suianne Degnan, 8, and a 
former WAVE Frances Brown, U, were reported voted today by Ihe Cook 
county (Chicago) grand jury,

C H IC A G O , July 25 <U.R) -  S tate ’s A ttorney W illiam J. 
Tuohy announced today thnt his handw riting  expert has 
concluded that the handwriting of W illiam  Heirens, 17-year- 
old University of Chicago student, m atches that on the Suz
an n e  Degnan ransom note.

Tuohy said the expert also found th a t  the lipstick writing 
fo un d  in the murder of Ex-WAVE Frances Brown was that 

of Heirens.
Tuohy made the announcement 

shortly before he went before the 
grand Jury to seek Indictments 
against Helrena In the Degnan and 
Brown slayings.

Closing Task

tures of the able dny drop. T 
was a distinct ring directly above 
the water, coming directly at us 
from the blast, then simply vanished 
into thin air. It was as perfect 
circle na one could draw with 
compass."

Buhl Hospital 

Efforts Given 
More Support

BUHL. July 25-New board mem 
bera of the Buhl Community hos 
pital asMclation. elected at a recent 
meeting at the Olen Buckendorf 
home, had declared themselves to
day heartily In favor of the original 
hospital program and voted to con- 
Unue the membership drive, Albert 
H. JoBcU. new president, stated.

J. J. Brenn.in wa.i engaged as _ 
full lime field membership solicitor 
and plans are under way to conduct 
another drive for the necessary 
mcmberahlfis to ^gln construction 
of a community hoapltal and clinic. 
Jsgels said.

Elected vice-president of the new 
board was Buckendorf, and Bob 
Thoma*, secretary-treasurer. Other 
board mcmbera Include C. A. Har
der. Roy Durk and Roy Hopkins. 
Old board members were present to 
help the incoming board become 
acquainted with the program.

Volunteer hosplUl aubsalbera are 
urged to give their membership to 
any board member or to Brennan.

Underway at 
POW’s

RUPE31T, July 26-Cli... 
tory i.t the Rupect prison 
camp is being undertaken 
the bulk of the personnel . , . 
to b« transferred within tvo vMks, 
Col. H. O. Rlon. commanding offi
cer. announced today.

Colonel lUon said that all sur
plus Items under $100 In value woiilif 
be sold In this area and that seal
ed bids for the equipment it being 
Ukeii now. More than 300 sealed 
bids have been submitted alretdy.

The commanding officer said that 
835 enlisted men now are stationed 
at the camp and that all but 300 will 
be transferred within two weeks, 
Tlie 37 officers stationed there «l 
be cut to H, he added,

•'No definite date, has been set for 
cloRlnB of tho camp," Colonel Rlon 
declared.

All German prisoner* of wsr 
eept 30 who are all in the base 
pital have been transferred. The 
prisoner or war canteen has been 
discontinued and liquidation of the 
assets, of the exchange is now In 
proETcss, according to Capt. Ray
mond J. Breltenbach, canteen uf- 
ficer.

Surplus army maUrlal that can 
be xtsed at other military establish- 
roentz will be transferred to thoee 
units. Colonel Rlon aald.

Ek|»ert to Testify

danger an d  ascertain the fu ll 
damage as  soon a s  posBible.

The radioactivity was so grekt 
that two tugs which went to the res
cue of the Saratoga, under,order* 
from task force commander Vlc«> 
Adm. W. H. P. Blandy to t ^  to 
beach her. had to turn back and Jet 
the gallant old lady die alone.

Ships Danugtd
The batUeshlp New Xork and the 

Japanese battleship Nagato were 
listing, evidently damaged, as .lere 
the battered carrier Independence, 
the destroyer Hughes, the transport 
Pallon and the heavy cniUer Pen»«- 
cola,

A reef and 10 miles of blue Paclfle 
separated this ship from the target 
fleet when the bomb went off. Ob- 
sen'era had their slasses on the 
mast of a smaU landing craft that 
WS above the submerged atom 
bomb.

A voice on the ship's loud speaker 
droned off the' seconds and Um  
World's fifth atomic baab vaa Mt ' 
off by remote radio. ebntroli.

Dome of WM«r
An almoat IncrwUbly ThlM dotm 

of water roM where the sUm-ma*t 
had atood. I t  (lowad momaotarUy. 
'Him It •prc»4 a t  first wldi aad

Walter. Tuohy aald; 'has . con
cluded that the handwriting on tbe 
(Degnan) ransom note was that of 
William Heirens. Purthermore he 
has concluded that the lipstick writ
ing in the Brown murder was that 
of Willlom Heirens."

Girt Kldoaped 

Tlio little Deenan girl wa* .. 
naped from her home, murdered and 
dismembered Jan. 7. Miss Brown, 

secretary who had served in the 
WAVES, was knifed and beaten to 
death in her aportraent last Dec. 10. i 

Scrawled in vivid lipsUck on the 
living room wall of her apartment 

s a mc&sage:
'For heaven's sake catch me be

fore I kill more. I cannot control 
myself."

It was this writing. Walter con
cluded, which matched Heirens’. .

Early Choice of 
Vandal Head Seen
BOISE. July 35 (UJD—Pojslblllty 

that the board of regents may name 
a new president for the University 
of Idaho by the end of the week 

aeen today after Board Chair-
____ W. r . McNaughton said in
Coeur d̂ Alene that some announce
ment wlU be made In "two or three" 
days.

Harrison C. Dale, who resigned 
the presidency, will leave the olflce 
Aug. 1.

Jess E. Buclianon, former desn of 
the engineering school who has ac
cepted the position as head of the 
engineering school at lows Stale col
lege this faU. heads the list ot pos
sible candidates.

Death Toll Rises 
In Hotel Bombing

JERUSALEM. July 3S bP) — The 
death toll of Monday^ bombing ot 
the King David hotel rose to 69 
and the list of missing dropped to 
SS today aa medical officers and en
gineers at the scene abandoned hope 
that any victims were still alive in 
the rubble.

Fatigued but grimly determined 
soldiers continued, nevertheless, to 
plow through a slowly diminishing 
pile of debris. Six persons had been 
rescued previously from the ruins.

Forty-seven persons sllll arc 
fined to hospitals. 

Battle-hardened soldiers who had 
«n action through most of Ux 
«r declared there was “nothing 
orse than this," sfter extricating 

the mutilated bodies of the victims.
Tension rose aharply following the 

Issuance of the British white paper 
blaming the Jewish agency for 
Palestine for cerUln acts of vio
lence by underground forces.

dome, the 
, wide column wlOi

------ la  two second* On ‘
. widened lOu a grotesQue mush- 

room, whose thlele stem by that tiiM ' 
wa* nearly « haU-znlle wide at tha 
base, which In turn wu bdlllnc 
upward.

The water mushroom spread out »o 
more than a mile wide. All (hU 
time the entire display, was daalln* 
white.

larger Huu* Ship*
Then from the widening tdgea 
f the mushroom umbrtlU pure 

white polntA of water, V-ahaped. 
began streaming down toward the 
^ips. Many of theee spnys wer« 
far larger than any of tbe big 
batUeships.

At this moaent must have been 
occurring one of the almost incred
ible phenomena of atocnlc eoergy. 
Water thrown against the Saratoga 
crushed her-massive-stack, knocking 
half of It to the fU«ht deck.

A series of waves spread from th« 
spot where the bomb was detonated. 
They need out toward the ahlps 
outside the lagoon and aoma poured
--- small Island off Blklnl’i  ahore,

lain UUnd was not Inundated. 
Blsndy estimated the wava was 
seven to ten feet hl«h at Bikini la- 

had been aapaeted.
i  «p Paca a. Cdnu I)

Too Many Parents Delinquent, 

Hard-IKtting Youths Declare
By B a t  NELSON 

Youth sought last night to atflke 
back at the much-used expression 
"Juvenile delinquency."

Plve unldenUfled teen-age boy* 
ind girls spoke on the Twin Falla 
foiwn cn the aubject ' Is  There 
Such a 'ming As Parental Oelln- 
quencyt” The moderator was A. 
lAtTon CoUtoo.

Ih f forum team, composed of 
thrw boy* and two girla, brought 
mt tht amount, which In  their 
opinion, the actions of parents In
fluenced tha children at home. 
Streulng the faults of adults, the 

pointed out that churches

cnattoa; p u « tu  ol today for the 
mon pan retard t lu  home a* a 
^e e  to eat and a im  rather than 
aa a hub of faaUy jue; that it is 
ezpecttag a lot ot Im-age youth 
"  abstain from drinking and nm- 

4  around when ttoe parentt are

either seldom hocne or drink to 
excess.

Speaker No 1 sUted that leader
ship in the churches Is "Inadequate 
and in the wrong dlrtcUon. Tha 
churches are too busy socially and 
eeanomleslly to teach the Bible and 
the word ol Ood.”  Another aald 
that oburchA should no» attempt to 
reatrtct their youth acUvlty to th«lr 
own chufth but ebcourage the get
ting togeUur of dUfereat churches. 
■If psrenti would attend ohuroh 
mon th v  would set a  better ex- 
onpls for their chUdren,” he tald. ' 

flpeaker Mo, l, a Urt, brought out 
Uu6 U-.Mem*d to htr that notlao 
Piotarei o( today ar« made aolsly 
tor .tbe. punpoH ot the expoaltlcn 
of sex. “Iha neo|te who make 
picture* think on^r about hov much 
money (hey e»a make. Pictures 
should be ude  to do seme good. 
Tha kldi *M them,,too'' ahe said. - 

aim eqniNd was the opihlon
t »  tbetr c M I ^ ;  n ta tt j M i .

Churches, Homes, Schools All 

Feel the Lash in Unique Forum

adult who doe* the same thing. 
•They make more . M*a over it 11 
It Is a  youth." the speaker aald.

Participant No. 4 blasted at 'poll' 
Uclans." "Host all of poUtteg wn< 
aists.of graft and dirty dealt.' bi 
aald. ‘*nie lawmakers are alirayi 
talking of their Insufficient salarlu. 
but they spend thousands on thou
sands of dollars to get lato 
politics or to keep In offtce.”

Speaker Mo. 9 criticised , the -ob
solete'* taachlnga of the school lyi- 
terns: the tlm* wasted In an educa- 
tton. Be brought out that the anoed 
(oroes had developed sbperlw meth
ods of education that should be 
adopted by the aehool lysUms.

Another blast at.pamxtal daUn- 
quenc7 aude by speaker Mo. i 
who aald that the books and Mtrif 
o( today are not irortb Um trouUT

apb to be of bumins them up.
•'A book U no longer sold because 

U is a classic or because It Is lit 
to read. It  sells because sex »eU*

Tbs moderator brought oul as __ 
example that “Forever Amber" had 
'brought the greateat price of any 
novel to date when it was purchased 
by a.film corporation.

One of the girls thought that somi 
o( the minioas t^-doUan and thm- 
sands of people "all worked up about

tlal^ toxl.ihe.jrautb c t tha wontiy. 
As n b r fa ^ le d  cMler, dtMsg Uw

suggest as a golution ta a Htutiaa 
«hei«<yduthe have aa- ttnu lw r  
heme 7«t kre led. utftgr tv  etbm 
* h o . l t o .»  be on the

Ai-my Refuses 
Lists of Men 

Held by Reds
FRANKTURT, Germany, July SS 

«V-0. S. army officials stood firm 
todsy on their refusal to dinleae the. 
number and names ot AmerleaBi 
being detained In Buropesa eoun- 
Iries which ara under RuatUh Id* 
flueoce.

It was learned, however, that , 
eral Americans have been or stU 
are under “prolonged detenUoo* In ' 
eastern, central and mtheutetn 
Europe, and t iu t  h lch  Itn-sl netoUa> 
Uon* are underway with Fetaod for • 
tha release of two O. a  soMlna bdd 
for alleged crimes In  that comuy.

Held In Poiaad 
One soldier detained la 
u  Identlfled here only fty ttil 

name ot Oe«lay. Tlw other iwee CM., 
Melvin R. BeM of Butte, MDOî ’vIn::. 
wu aneiled .lB Xatowlee Ian Oh. ̂ 
cember to eonne«tl(m-wtth.-lb»:kiaî ' 
tog of a PoUafa mflhtaiiim,

t7nlt«l statei prapoeab t tM iM
pair be reteMd for (tW  tt

One hlHi, V  a. a
Bg 10 tteS
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Big Battleship 
Disappears in 
Test of Bomb

One
Bhip* re«lcNl. Tho hot force of 

the bomb'd concussion was fpli by 
some objcTVfrs ouwlde thn 

Slowly the mist began to clear. 
Some of the tarset ships becamc 
visible ftssln.

Men who h»d eipecicrt 
the thips to be Kone sere 
to »« Uiem floating where they 
Utt had seen them.

But all effort* to flnri ihe Ar
kansas, a contrctc yArd oiler, n lank 
lindlng aiilp and the meduim Isiiri- 
Ing ihlp over the bomb, were futllr 
They simply had tll^appearrd.

Smoke becan pourlnu from ihe 
SimlORo. It wns pa-.ilblc to Rrr 
Unt she was lUtUiS by ih'- 

The suppnrlUiR ships beKnn iiiov- 
Ini In toward the lagr>on.

Tu»« Turn llark 
Hour* later a plane rrivirn-ri itml 

the Sarntfi«.i ''■n-' Ri'li'K dnun 
BUildy. ho.<" nl llir rmr.-riMiK onrin- 
Uon. Bcni n i»  n 
try to bcnch her, t 

A riewoyer ho 
li|ixin anti oul nu 

Elinn C. Friy, 
reportrr nbonrd 
McKinley. i.M-l i 
later ei

Keep (he W hite  F lag  

0/ Saie ty fly ing

Now 2̂  day! w ithout a 
traffic death In our Maffic 
Vallcii.

Seen Today

and l: isle::

explwlon. till' :-l 
ligooii, but <inc]ior 
from IhP tarsel.''.

Col. Stafford Wi 
lojlcal safety chief, 
leveral day» before the 
the center o( ' 
boarded safely.

fleet

Services Set for 
Kimberly Victims

TVln Falls Iiinenil director' .lal*! 
Thurulay that private funeral ar
rangements have boen completeil 
for the late &II1I1 Neeley, S2. and 
her fonner hiuband, Thomas O. 
Neeley, 58, who died Mondny aft
ernoon at Kimberly In what Inve.- 
Utatori Kald was a mtirdcr-Milclde 
b}’ Neeley.

QraYe.ildr rlte,« for Mrs. Neeley 
Trtll be held at 10 a m. '̂rlday in 
Sunjet memorial porlc, '•‘ llli the 
R«t, E. Morion Hoyt, Kimberly, 
Namene mlnl.«ter, olflclstlns Tlic 
body rests at T»’ln Fall- niorluary.

Graveside riles for Neclev also 
will be held at 10 «- m. Friday In 
fluntet memorial park, with the 
Rev. Mr. Hoyt offlctntlng. The body 
mts ab Reynolds funeral home.

4 lltile ironies: Fellow wa
0 olhpr men cro.-̂  ̂ street
1 red light, and then 

Ilattened hlm^.'lf by
lir rrw.sC3 with tli '
' Ayerj gloating 
hed Just bought . . . &-AAF 
orris Btettler chuKKlng along 
on Self company'* niotor

iiUDlctely nillriK

1 mortuary sign

I lop.

. Shftltl*
Inst V naln 1

Death Comes to 
Mrs. Kingsley, 70

Mra. Btella May Adams KlnRsley, 
70, died »5 her residence In Toln 
Palls early Thursday. She was boni 
June 4, 1877, and was married to 
A. B. Kingsley at Smith Center, 
Kan., on March i. 1693. Mr, Kings* 
ley preceded her In d?alh '̂ 'Uen 
TPM 40 St Oklahom*. *

Mrs. Klngfley moTtrt to Idaho 
from Kansas 11 >'e»!j.-j«o, SM U 
a member of the Mctnodiat church.

Surrtvora Include four daughters, 
itrj. Uiner\’a Vulgamore. Mrs. Nora 
Kelly, Twin Falla; Mr*. Nettle Qor- 
den. Denver, Colo.; Mrs. Cloma 
Pyle, Eden, and one son, Henry 
Kingsley, Tree brothers, Jr.M, Bert 
and Hoa Adam.%, all of Oklahoma, 
VKl five grandchildren and 10 great
grandchildren also survive.

mng.i7liip stjnd . . . Sylvester Hardy 
little sreen frathor tucked 

his mechsnlc's hat . . . Navy 
cruller Scoitic Lueckert at army 
recrulilnn office chatting with 
Lleut.-Col. Thomas J. Rogers . . . 
Carnival of gestures: California 
driver pulling up to curb to flak 
rtlreclloa' trnin woman In Ray 

c, and both driver nnd woman 
iloiiiK Iiiiifti li.ind-x,ninn . . Ja't 
?rrn Mr.̂  L H. Perrine, Harry 
Tiinici, (iti;e gnirlry. H a ro ld  
LarXf-v, Jt-lin .Sortr-n. M utII Nnttlng.

The Hospital

No emergency b«di were avoll- 
able at the Twin Fall* county gen
eral hospitaj on Thursday.

ADSIlTTEn 
C. O. Moore, Ooodlng; Eldon Tay

lor. Mr*. D. Vf. Ohan. Tv,-ln Falls, 
•nd Mra. Samuel Martin, Hanaen.

DI6M1SSHD 
0. A. Batei, Shoshone; Michael 

Htimbach, Jerome: Evelyn Reed. 
Hatellon: Richard Nieffenegger 
Kagennan, and Mrs. John E, Royce 
and daughter, Eden.

The Weather
Twin Falla and vicinity—rarllj 

tJooiy Friday with sr.a(tered thun- 
denlarm* In mounlalnj. Ullle 
change in temperature. High ytt- 
Urdtr « , low 66. I^w tlila mom- 
inc <1

¥ ¥ JH *

STAGE OP SN A K E  R IVER
m  lerel ef Snake river was low 

l^nnday aa ahown by the flow over

Temperatures

West Witnesses 
Spending Spree

SAN FRANCISCO. July 35 c-P)— 
Western »talfs cnn.numer̂  l>r̂  u-iiiig 
their uarllrap hoard of rarnlngs to 
support » jpending performance 
that has never been witnessed In the 
west before 

Spenrtlnj by check Blonf* totaled 
more thnn right billion dollars In 
31 up.siern cities last month. It was 
liie third montli iii coii-'.t hUtnr\ 
that sponillng In those cities liad 
reached the eight billion inarlc.

rndlvldual community Rains In 
Jime over lui yenr ran as high as 
SI per cent for the Olendnlr-Po-'.a- 
dona slorei, Mth Los Anneles and 
Everett scoring <0 per rent galni.

State BOlM-Arlzono 31 per cer 
California 32, Oregon 30, Washing
ton iiiiri northern Idaho 33, Ut 
and .'oiitliern Idaho 30.

Chinese Reds 
Free Missing 
U. S. Marines

TIENTSIN. China, July 35 (/Pt— 
Seven U. S. marines who were cap
tured July 13 by BO armed Chlneee 
communL'ts were released l.ist night 

spcclnl executive headquarters 
team, the marine commandant 

announced today. They were 
harmed,

Tho mantles were seized by the 
Chlne,\e at a small village 23 mllea 
southwest of tlie port of Chlnwang- 

they hnd gone to obtain
ice.

for the t

Wright. Jr . Pfc. Wal- 
, Pvt. Jome.-> W. Ship- 

Arthur Maldonado.

returnrd 1 
■rcli hi Ian 

i-ontlurti-il (or '!
1. Tlie h 
t the t

Bir *t'.h the crmmunlst.1.
hi acl<]UDrt»r» ollcred no 

>n ol tlic ir.i Klent High 
fleers previously exprefsed 
■y the commiinlsls seized 
in sn effort to nuike the 
laie fsce” In China.

Doctor to Speak 
At Outdoor Meet

Dr. THomas E. Mangum. of the 
Samaritan ho.'pitoJ, Naiflpa, will b« 
the apeaker at the Sunday aftcr- 

servii-e nt the Mfling In the
<. Intrrdeiiomlnatloniil outdoor
1 iiifctlnK tifld .It lii-nr nulch U
Mmldoks natlonni forest foi 

appro*lmnt-ly Ihe pa.M :u years.

I rhorge'of thc'n«v*Beil Daiilfis 
ersons attending will c»ni|> at thi 
t» overnlRht Sunrlsr •itvi.-cs wll 
art Ihf Sunday acinitles follow-
1 by minday school at 11 a. 
Amutiip win serve as s pulpit and 
I place of peuj, worshipers will sit 
1 logs. A picnic dinner 'Mil be held

Twin Falls News ill Brief

spring u 
piped in Ih*- area hy t 
Ice. according to Bery 
slerdam, preiiapnt of the Meeting 
in thi- Pines group 

Participating churches at thr out
ing tnelude Hollister Pfshytensn, 
Najarenr. ChUfch of Qod and rree 
.MethofllJt

Baby Dies at Wendell
.mCHPIELD. Jiily .'SS JUcbard- 

Lynn Roset>erry, thrrt-day-old son 
of Mr. nnd Mr.s Donald F<aeberrr. 
Richfield, died Wednesday night 
the Wendell haspital. He was bom 
July 31,

6ur̂ ■lvor« irwlude. in addition to 
the parcnij, malemal grandparent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Orlmm, r*u- 
fleld. and paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and .\Ir«. Thomas Roseberry, 
Richfield.

•nir bMy is at the Thompson 
funeral home, Qoodin*, pending 
arrival of Ihe father who Is em
ployed with a rodeo In Laramie, 
Wyo.

Magic Valley 

Funerals

BURLEV - B< 
Martlon Moore t 
m. Saturd.iy ai 
church here ‘

vlcei fnr aeorge 
II be at 3:30 p. 

:he Methodist 
Rev. Martin

Crahb, Prtibylerlan paator, offl- 
clatlnK. Burial win be in the Bur
ley cemetery,

TWIN FALLS -  Graveside 
Ices for AtWiir Lindell will be held 
at 3 p. ti) Friday at the Sunset 
memorial cemetery with the Rev, 
R. C. Muhly, Immanuel Lutheran 
mlnijter, officiating. Military rites 
will be performed.

TWIN PALLS -Funeral sen'lces 
for Emeji 0. T>ler wiu be at 3 

-1. Saiurdiy at the Twin rails 
uary chapel. Service* are In 

charge of the LDS church and there 
will be miliury rites at the grave- 
side In Sunset memorial park.

rAixa"  V. t! 
Wa.H„toa--- H n .» 0  *5

CAN'T KEEP 
GRANDMA INM l

f e t S S i S i S S f f i

f

Cannon Rites Here; 
Burial in Pocatello

Heriuiem high mas.s for Mrs. Mary

■ithnltc

OTooie as reietirant 
The body was takMi bv the Twin 

Falls niorluary to Pocatello where 
grv'slrt' s»Tvlcf.s wrre conduct'd 
in th<* Mountain View cemetery at 
J  p. m.

Pallbearers were W. A Bass. W. 
P. Haney, M. J Browning, R. 8. 
Tofflemlie. Truman Ore<’nhalgh
and Paul T>'

Moow Win Meet 
The UooM lodga and Women of 

the Moose will meet at «:30 p. m. 
Friday at the Moose hall.

Director* to Meet
The board of director* of the 

Chamber of Commerce will meet at 
noon Friday at Ihe Park hotel.

Uaughter Born
A daughter wa* bom to Mr. and 

Mm. Claude Mendlola, Twin Palls, 
Sunday at Ihe Twin Falla county
general hospital matemlty home, 

r Pauengen
E. Draper arrived from Boise and 
Ooranson left for Pocatello Wed- 

ne.sday and R. L. achouweller left 
for Lewiston on Thursday. All trav- 

ed by Empire Airlines.

UK Grandpareala 
Mr. and Mr*. Bato Caron and 

children, Busan and Bobbie, Wal- 
, are visiting their grand* 

'parents. Mr and Mrs. C. H. Zldred.

Chicagn Varallon
Helen Porterfield, deputy recorder 

nd indexrr, plana to spend her 
wo-weeit vacation Ui Chicago. She 
•111 leave Wednesday,

,e»vei tor I'lah 
Mrs Lula Bobbins and eon. Rich' 

rd, Los Angeles, left Thurtday for 
alt Uke City following a visit v ' 
er tisler, Mrs Susie Parker.

.\rrl>ei Home 
Sgt. Joe Donahue, discharged 

Ft. LewU. Wash., Tuesday, arrived 
in Tain Falls Wednesday night. 
E>onahue was returned to the Stales 
PYlday from HawaU.

Nev Recorder's Clerk
Shirley Walker, who has vacA- 

tloned for the past four month* 
since her r'-turn to T»in Falls from 
ORden. Utah, ilartrd work TuMdiiy 
s a clerk In the Becordors offlce.

Ilnnea[>oil« VisKcin 
Mr and Mrs. Bradley DuriliiR. 

Ir and Mrs. Albert Durling. and 
Ir. and Mri. Hcnr)’ Durling are

Ulrtbi
A daughter was bnrii to Mr. and 
:rs. Leon Blunt, Filer; a son 10 
r. and Mrs R. D. Alexander, Buhl, 
id s son to Mr. and .Mrs. Dalla.i 

Chrlsiophersoii. Twin Falls, on Weri- 
neaday at the Twin Fails county 
Keneral hospital maternily home.

Army Colonel Here 
Mil -Col. Thomaj 

commanding officer 0 
• • iho army recrultlnj district. w*» 

T»-in Falls Thursday Inipecttnfr 
• local r«ruillng office Colnnrl 

Rogers recently look over command 
of this distrlci.

Canadian Viillora 
Mr. and Mrs Cal flulor. Mom- 

bank, Saskatchewan. Canada, has 
been vipiiing her uncle and aunt, 
‘ ■ and Mrs. Waller McClain. Twin 
Falls, and also Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Sutor, Vancouver. Wash. They will 
travel through yellowstone park be- 
' ■ returning to their home.

Buhl Property Goos 
To Wife by Decree

Artie M. Hardesty, aunlving wife 
of the Isle Charles Henry Hardesty, 
who died Nov. 10, 1D45. received 
the community property of the 
estate, which Include* one lot In 
Buhl,

Tlie decree of distribution 
recorded Wednesday at tha county

Insect Pests

Svj;'.....
I . lUBar^siO' <■••• We op •»

PRONOUNaD

R̂ igers,

BoaU Fire 
A burning paper aack In the stands 

at the baseball gaaie here bad been 
put out t>7 the time flremeo arrived 
at 8:S0 p. m. Wednesday.

Calehea Pneumer>Ja 
Mr*. Bemlce Pabner. secretary In 

the county noxious weed bureau 
office, haa been absent from work 
aince contracting pneumonia last 
Friday.

To Talk on Air
Gunnery Sgt. Peter V. DeSantt*. 

Twin Fall* marine corps recruiter, 
win speak on the educational sUnd> 
arda of the marine corps over radio 
suuon KVMV at 8:U sjn. Satur
day.

Boa Bora
Mr. and Mr*. Preston Henman, 

Astoria. Ore., are parenla of a *on 
bom Wednesday *c«ordlng to word 
received by her parents, Mr 
Mra. B. E. Caldwell. Mr. and .... 
Henman are former residents ot 
Twin Falls,

Depart for Stanley
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Qoertien and 

son. Douglas, Clatskanle. Ore., have 
concluded a visit at the home > 
and Mrs. P. P. Oo#rtien here. Both 
families have left on a vacation trip 
to tlie Run Valley and F.tanley ba- 
sin areas.

Paalor Recovering 
The Rev. Bert Daniels, pulor of 

the First Church ol the Nawrene 
here, waa reported Wednesday night 
to be recovering at Nampa (torn a 
tonsllectomy performed at the 
Samaritan N*:aren* hospital there. 
The operation wa* performtd TUe*>
day. _____

Marriage Lleensra 
Marfiage llcenres were Issued 

Thursday to Dave Schaeffer and 
Rachel Koch, Paul, and to Bob R. 
Thompson, Hagerman. and Helen 
Jcnklna, Pryor, Okla. Licenses were 
i.saued Wednescln\ to Merline F. 
Linrf -ind Lois Ga)e Beam. Twin 
Falls; Vernon T. Homan, Jerome, 
and Esther Merle Johnson, T»-ln 
Fall*, and Marvin Sheridan, Buhl, 
and Eleanor etraughn, Kimberly.

'ashinrton Visitor 
.Marie LnuLse Johnson, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs D>rman Johnson.
.............. alia. Wash. 1s visiting at
tJie home ot her jrsndmother, Mrs 

Stewart, and at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Stewart Mrs. 

'wnri and daughter, Qeorgla. 
urned from Los Angeles and

menti.

’’rom llniplul
Wlllnier Moner, T«-ln Falls, 

returned Tuesday from Rupert hos
pital where she underwent a serious 
operation. Mr. snd Mr*. Alfred 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Rogers 

famlllek. Ml E\'sns, Utah, who 
been in Twin Fall* visiting 
Mower, have relumed home. 

Ella Rogers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rogers, Is staying on to 
help care for Mrs. Mower In li 
convalescence. Another visitor w 
Clifford Lisenbee, Bluebell. Utah.

Youth Strikes 
At Elders in 

Local Forum
the parents In the home with good 
condition* lnvit« the young friends 
to the home more often. Another 
suggested using psychology In at
tempting to point out to the chil
dren of the good hoBiM the error 01 
their ways.

Next week's forum win be mari 
discussion on delinquency. Colston 
announced.

A recording of the broadcast . . 
made and Is being sent to the Na
tional Humane Review, Albany 
N. Y.. the editor of which wrote 
CoUton asking for digest* of the 
speeches. The magazine ii Inter
ested In child and animal welfare

Intoxicated Driver 
Fined $103 Here
Herluf A. Christensen, Brush 

Colo, a stockman, wa-s fined J10( 
and U costs Wednesday on a chargi 
of driving while Intoxicated b' 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphray.

He was apprehended by Twin 
Falls city police at 1:20 a m. Wed- 
nesdriv in the 100 block of Second 
avciiui* riist He pn.Messed no Idahc 
driver's license, but held certificates 
Isaued by Colorado anc Arlwna.

Pumplirn said the Idaho depart 
..jent of law enforcement would 
reroinnn'nil (hr revocaKon of 

>f-stnte llcer;sej.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

' «aCBE R « n - S B s g B B ta
kkMhiiiB nUBBQ-BafflNiJMB

. uiTRm-{tmM-iKnii(»KB

r «  RMdiBf TU» Aa

Coming in Person...
THE HOLLYWOODRANGERS

Now on Vacation fro m  Motion 

Pictured, with

^  TEX GRIMSLEY
National Old Time F idd ling  Champion 

of Grand O le’ Opry

Playing at

RADIO RONDEVOO
One N ight Only

FRIDAY 
JULY 26 

★

You’ll Like ’Em!

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45. A. F.& A. M.

Masonic Temple 

218 Second Ave. West

Maiui SKraiAiT
Pboi>« SSt Phon* im

•  AH Sejoimien Waleoraa

Last Rites Honor 
Drowning Victim

Fiweral serrlees lor Julian 
Parrott, who was drowned while 
svUmsUig Sunday, were conducted 
at 11 am. Thursday in the Bethel 
Temple church with the Rev. B. M 
David offlclatlnff.

Quartet numbers were offered by 
Jonathan and David AUdriit and 
Duane Madron and John Ohan; a 
quanet number by Rozella Alldrltt. 
Ruth Danner. l<ucllle Btansell and 
Oena Norrts. Mrs. Helma Hine and 
Edna Danner offered a duet. All 
musical numbers were accompanied 
by Mrs. Edna Roberta.

Pallbearers were Oerald Tew*, Eu
gene Messner, Dale Messner, 
Charles Ohan, Carl Norris and 
James Danner.

Inmate Held Here
Being held at the Twin Falls 

county Jail it a man booked as C3tto 
Barmelkir. about who was 
prehended Wednesday evening .. 
Buhl by Deputies Ed Hall and Don
ald Scott.

Records show that the man escap
ed from Uie slat« mental hospital 
at Blickfoot. and he Is being held 
for that Institution.

n U 3.44 per cent salt.

THE S U N  F L E X
^TKETIAN BLIND SHOP 
U<ul Ollnili SU4. lo Or4<r 

Biin<l> R«p>lnU4
S<nli> ml .n All Olindi
h.a. Ilir lU  Sh«W . W. Bu<i>

Do You W a n t  to  Own

A Profitable- 
BUSINESS?

aitleasi manafacturrr li ippslnt* 
il « dii(rlbu(or In (hi* ttrrllory.

tV

George M. Moore 
Passes in  Burley

BURUnr, July » —Oeorje Marloo, 
Moor*, n. died Wednesday at tha 
Cotuge hosplUt here loUowlrg a 
ahort lUnea*. Ha waa bcni Oct. 19, 
1873. at Tlola. Wls.

H« wu retired from an Implement 
firm In Rupert where he was em
ployed for many years. Suivlvora 
Include his wife, Emma Van Antwerp 
Moore; daughter, Edna: aon. Oeorjs 
T. Moore, Burley: brother. Arson 
V. Moore, Rupert. He wa* a mem
ber o{ the Methodist church.

Serrlce* «U1 be held at 3:30 p. m, 
Saturday at the Burley Methodist 
church wllh the Presbyt«rlan paj- 
tor. the Rev. kurtln Crabb. offici
ating. Burial will be In tha Burley 
cemetery under the direction of - 
the Burley fimeral home.

COMING
6 Days S tarting  
Monday, J u ly  29 

Twin Falls  
Inii Annoal 

Festival of Thrills

AERIAL
THRIUSHOV

Rides— Shows 
Acts 

&
Concessions 

Sponsored by tha

American Legion

NOW IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATlO.S

m a st e r  s t o k e r
PraTen Quality At A Bight Price 

Buy Years Today on F. H. A. Term* U Dwlred

a f p u 4 « »

Cooled 

By

Refrigeration

STARTS TODAY AT 1:30 P. M.

T h e  ca it

h  bigger, tha 
loughs aro 

longer and the 
love i> funnier wilh 
those heoTf-bfeaklng honeyi 
you enjoyed to much litFore)

•O U R H S A m W î B

Jam e i Brown • B in E d w o r *

froAictdbyDoniJ OawDifededb^WBBoBD.Ruiiel
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ANOTHER ANDERSON F I R S T  . . .  A GREAT

S r r O R E W I D E  S A L E

om PIEOGE TO TOli
,„ .i » t «m h ifb t in  O' “ «

on mcrclw""--

...

innle'' P*'*-'

ii; iirJcc.'. 
iCtUlI'l'"̂ -

SHOE SPECIAL

Values to S3.99 

Men's, Boys & Women's 

Odd lota—Brojcm sIjts 

Bfducfcl 10 clear lor only-

8 8 c

157 Pairs

OPA Ceiling price—2.70 

Ladies’ & Childrcn’B

SANDALS
Buy 6cvcr*l pairs rowl

1 .0 4

74 Pairs

Ladies Casual 
SHOES

O PA  Ceiling Price— 3.99
These are Juit right tor

2 . 8 8  pr.

65 Pairs 

Ladles’ Summer Casual

Platform
WEDGIES

O P A  Ceiling pric&-^,85 
No» on Sale for Only-

1 .6 6

89 Pairs 

Clearance of Ladies’ 
Better Cssual

SPORTS SHOES

Values 6.00 and 7.00 
Now Only-

2 . 8 8  4 .8 8

138 Pairs 

Ladies’ Genuine

HUARACHAS
BtOet We*« for

Hot We»th«rw«*r

A Btrsmln for only—

2 . 4 8 Pr.

1.25

1.69

3 9 c

50c

8 9 c

1 .0 0

3 . 5 0

Extra Special 
MEN’S SOK-DRYER

An unhroaknhlo D ry e r  a n d  
Stretcher. Sain Price, ea..............

142 Only
BOVS SII.K  WKAVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Inner ..r outer sivIp.s. All Sizes. 
Sale Frier .

91 Only
HOVS

STRAW HATS
Ideal liiit.s for hurve.Ht work or 
sports year, Clearnnce Price, ea.

45 Only
t.ADIKS GAKDICN

STRAW HATS
Keep the sun out nnd save. 
Clearance P r ice ............................

44 Only
HOYS

BUCKAROO HATS
Boys here's your hat for iilav o r 

harvest work. Cknramui I’ rice....

40 Onlv
M EN ’S COTTON RIB

UNION SUITS
Size 36 only. Sale Price, cn..........

41 Only
M EN’S KNIT

DRESS VESTS
Ideal for fall wear. Clearance 
Price ................................................

32 Only 
M EN’S LEATHER

BILLFOLDS

1 . 0 0  " ’ “I’'™™-

2 .2 5

1 .4 9

Clearance Price .

34 Only
BACK TO SCHOOL

BLOUSES
For Growing Girin 

W h it*  m lh  colored trim . Siies 
8 to  14. Clearance Price.................

22 Only
Growing Girls Silcer While

BLOUSES
Sizes 8 to 14. Clearance Price......

18 Only
G RO W IN G  GIRLS SCHOOL

BLOUSES
2 Oft broadcloth, sizes 8 to 14. 
^ • V V F  Clearance P r ice .............................

34 Only
Ladles Sheer and Tailored

BLOUSES

3 .9 8  Clearance Pr ice ....................

49 Only 
LADIES’ BLOUSES

Odda and ends. Assorted styles 

'4.98 and^ , . patterns.
_  Q c  Complete range of sijes. Clcar- 
«♦*'*> ance P r ic o ............................... ...

100 Pairs of 
MISSES COTTON

O Q ^ ANKLETS
Size 9— 91/j. Tan, Blue, Red. pr.

STARTS 9 A. M. FRIDAY

NOW..FOR THE FIRST TIME SINCE THE WAR
THE C. C. ANDERSON COMPANY more than “holds the line" . . .  We bring you a good "old fashioned"

storewide sale featuring sharp reductions in every department---In many cases saving up to 50%. Buy,

now.... Fill a ll your needs for summer---For back to school,. . .  For cold weather and even for Christmas

giving. A g a in-- one of those famous C. C. Anderson Sales packed with savings and excitement.. . .  The

crowds will be here so come early-- Doors open at nine____No mail or phone orders please!

5 0 c

1 .2 9

2 0 c

2 5 c

4 5 c

5 0 c

2 . 4 4  

3 7 c

1 . 4 4  

4 4 c

8 4 c

2 . 4 4

3 . 8 7

2 0 c

80 Rolls

cp: il in

PRICE

Shelf and L ininR

PAPER
OPA Ceiling Price— 59c

7 9 cM inchfs wide—100 led long 
Snlf Price—

1 5 c  K„ii

26 O n ly  

Women's R ayon  Print

GOWNS

OPA Ceiling Price— 4.98

Stile Price—

3 . 4 4

175 Pair.-! 

Women’s K n it  Rayon

PANTIES

OPA Ceilinfr Price— 49c 
Color—Teiirosc. *11 sires 

On sale for only—

28c

62 Only 

Marie C rysta l

WALL VASE

OPA Ceiling Price— 29c
Id«»I for 1\7, creepers or cut 

Jlowri. Sile Price—

1 9 c

6 Only 

Infants F lannel

ROBES

OPA Ceiling P r ico— 1.98 
Punoia Esmond Br»nd In 
Pink tnd Blue. Sizes 3 u id  3 

j'tirs. Clcsrance Price—

4 4 c

36 Only 

Esmond B a b j

ROBES
OPA Ceilinar Prices 

2.49 and 3.60 
In color* Pink u id  Blue. 81a 

J-«. Cle«r»ne« Price—

1 .3 3

72 Bottles
LIQ U ID

BUBBLE BATH
Inventory clearance priced, 
florted scents ..........................

1.49

l.C

l.S

3 .2 9

2 .2 9

2 5 c

110 Yards
S L IP  C O V ER  OR DRAPERY

MATERIALS
sturdy fabrics on dark Rroinul,'!. 
I'loral dcHif^n. Sale Price, yd.....

37 Only 
CHILDREN’S PURSICS
Colors red, green and bhick. 
Com bination piir.‘ie and cosmetic 
bag. Sale Price, ea........................

15 Only 
L ir r i .E  G iK i,s  

STRAW HATS
Colors natura l straw and white. 
Cleurance P r ic e ............................

5 Only
G IR L S  SUMMER

STRAW HATS -
Rroad brim o ff the face styles. 
Clearance P r ic e ............................

Extra Special
B A B Y  SWING

JUM PER SEATS
Hardwoud frame.i. White duck 
scats. Clearance P r ico ...............

80 Only
PLASTIC

BABY RATTLES
Colored ra ttle  ball with noodle 
neck band. O u t  they go for only

SALE
PRICE

3 7 c

6 6 c

1 1 c

8 8 c

1 .4 4

4 4 c

7 c

151 Dresses 

Children’s Rayon &  Cotton

DRESSES
OPA Ceiling— 3.98 

Sizes 3 to 14 years 

Reduced to clear fo r only—

$1.63

OPA Ceiling Price— 8.95 and up l

61 Only 

Ladles Street

DRESSES
Summer and Fall styles— Gorgeous ' 

fabrics and patterns— Y o u  w ill find  t  

good many of these dresses reduced 

from 14.96— Sizes 10 to 44. Your choic#

$4 . 1 2

LADIES’ SUITS 
3 Only

1 Regular...... 1 9 . 9 5  SALE PRICE.... 2 . 4 4

2 Regular...... 2 0 . 0 0  SALE PRICE.... 5 .8 8

LADIES’ COATS

Reduccd to clear 

SALE PRICE...... 16.88 26-88 31-88

6 Only 
SUMMER FORMALS

OPA Ceiling Pricc... ...14.95 and 16.95

These are beautifu l styles but slightly 

Boiled. Reduccd to  Clear ........................... 3 . 4 4

Sale of 71 
W HITE PURSES

OPA Ceilinn......................................................6.9S and 6.00

Large assortment of pla.*«licfl and fabrics. _  Q  A /I 
Reduccd to Clear ..................................._______  0 * 4 ^

Sale of Ladies

HATS
Please Note: Every hat in  our stock—  

regardless of type or atyl&—Reducedl 

Prices cut to the bonel

ys Vi %
OFF OFF OFF

Your SavinKS are e a r  Losst

C.gU tD ER S O n
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HOW S A C RE D  IS A CONTRACT?
The Hobbs anti-racketeering law. H will 

be recalled, was rirnrted primarily to meet 
a local s ltim tlon  in New York City. The 
Justlcc dcpariinc-iu In 1038 Invc.stlgatcd com- 
plalnls that roving band.s of iinlon teimstor.s 
were halting out-ol-slale trucks In New York, 
giving the driver a choice of Joining the local, 
paying a union member a day'.s wage, or tak

ing a beating.
The supreme court eventually ruled that 

these practices were within the acope of 
Jegltlmate un ion  activity. Congressman Sam 
Hobbs of A labam a, sniffing a t  this morsel 
of Justice h anded  down by the high tribunal. 
Introduced n b il l defining the New Yorlc 
Jocal's Joln-up-or-else routine as robbery and 
extortion. Now. after a long period o( hiber
nating and belriB kicked around, the hill has 

become law.
Whereupon th e  New York local's coim.-icl 

predicts tha t th e  now law won't make any 
difference. Out-of-state truckers will *tl!I 

have to employ local drivers before they can 
make pickups o r  deliveries or have their goods 
handled by warehousemen, who are members 

of affiliated unions.
Why? Well, saya the attorney, that arrange

ment la part o f  moat truck operators' con
tracts w ith  the  union. Also, ho says, most 
employers in Interstate truck operation wel
come the arrangem ent bccausf It allow.'; their 
drivers to rest while the local drivers <lo the 
work (at extra pay).

All of which Is likely to be a lltllc confu.slng 
to the lay m inds  of most of us. For Instance, 
how sacred la a  contract—sacred enough to 
make Its provisions blndinR even when they 
contravene a d u ly  enacted law?

How about th e  tnick farmers of New Jersey, 
who grow so m uch  of the food that New York
ers eat? Are they  going to Insist upon the 
letter of their contract (It they have one) In 
stead of being permitted to bring in their 
own truckloads of lettuce or tomatoc.s, Rot 

, their money, do a  little shipping and go homo 
—ajl without th e  paid assistance of Local 807, 

Internationa! Brotherhood of Teamster.';?
Are these Jer.'^ey farmers Rolng to Insl.st 

upon being compelled to "rest." In their role 
of truck drivers, while paying a member of 
Local 807 a day ’s wages to do their work?

We doubt It. And we further auspect the 
union counsel o f legal mumbo-Jumbo when 
he says thot "ac ts  of coercion and violence 
have always been subject to the exercise of 
local police power." Maybe the cops could 
have made an arrest. But what good would 
Ithava done w hen this buslne.w of "Jumping 
on truclcs.” as the  lawyer delicately puts It, 
was sanctioned until very recently by the 
highest court of the land, provided the 
Jumpers were un ion  members?

It remains to  be seen now whether the 
Hobbs law  w ill be applicable to practices 
which it  was w ritten  to curb. If those prac
tices are already In force. Logically, one 
would say it should. But we're belting no 
money on it, &s of now.

L E r S  M A K E  NO MISTAKE
Although pressure ha.s been brought from 

many angles fo r  the removal of H. C. Jcp- 
pe«n as superintendent of the Twin Falls 
county general hospital, and the superintend
ent has Ind icated he will resign In the near 
future, Indications are that we are already 
headed for the  same old pitfall. Politicians 
and pressure groups arc doing their best to 
select Mr. Jeppesen’s successor.

K there Is any th ing  the people of Twin 
Falls county should  have learned by now, It’s 
the well established fact that hospitals and 
politics ju st d o n 't mix, and the quicker any 
Buch political move Is squelched in  the future, 
the better.

It  should be apparent to the county com- 
oilsslonerfi and everyone else that the* next 
■uperlntendent of the hospital should be an 
Individual thoroughly experienced In actual 
hospital management.

At the request of this county, the last ses- 
*lon of the s ta te legislature made It possible 
iOT county cbnunissloners to appoint a repre- 
aentatlve board o f control to manage county- 
cwned hospitals. The purpose of this legisla
tion was to keep such hospitals free from po
litical Interference.

Tbat being th e  case, It would seem only 
logical t h a t  the county commUsloners should 
appoint auoh k  representative county hospu 
tal board Immediately, so this board could 
have some voice in selecting a new superln- 
t«Ddent. The board  also could sene a real 
purpose in  h e lp ing  to carry out the plans 
recommended b y  the  Denver architectural 
firm, Ftsher a n d  Fisher, which has Just com- 

. ^  thorough  Investigation of the hospl-

Thls Is no t im e  for makeshift moves, tem
porary appo in tm ents, or anything of the 
kind. We m ust get off to a good start on a 
tirm foundation, first with a non-polltlcal 
board-that is lnter«sted only In .a good bospl- 

. t t l  and second w ith  a  capable superintendent 
vbo can con tinue  to serve as business man- 
agtf with the n ew  board if and when a new 
taoipltal la  erected.

T UCK ER ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
SUPPORT-A fermldthl# numW of conareMmuj 

tom between »ll.out «upporl of or oppoiUlon to » 
«ompreheruilv8 CPA hav« b«n lurprlied dUewir 
t^at t  largo aeemeni of orgatUMd and unorganlied 
labor oppose* conltnusilon of the 
prlce-llxlns agency along orlflnili 
lines.

Their finding* expliln why i 
many members from urban cent*  ̂
hnvo not beon frightened or moved 
by union leaden' bla»U, consumer 
paradr.i and •dmlnUirsUon pre.uure.

Thuu.'inde of worksri In Impor
tant ln<1u«trlal fields hatt lost miny 
hours ol work beeaui* Ihtlr product! 
were forced Into th# black market 
by OPA's poUclei. When the great 
paclcJnB housei, itockyards, *moU 
proces-'lng plant* and dlitrlbMiliig 
agencies w«r« elofKl down for »an 
Aorkert suffered from lack ol piy 
conLa of Ilvlnf.

In many other field*—lumber, 
low-cMt clothing etc.- 

liapp.'ncd.

BULGE—In their dual role of wage earner* and 
consumers, membtrfi of the CIO, ih» AFU UMW and 
railroad brotherhood.' auffered doubly P.ory fntten- 
InK of ihplr pav fiivrlnpe.  ̂wus InlloMed aiU'imntlcnlly 
hy a. bulge 111 their buclgcl̂ . with the re.nilt lliat they 
are no bcllor oil ihan before

They had counted on Preildenl Truman’s promlia 
that moat wags booaU would b« ib«orbed by the 
manufacturer!!, and not paued on to them. Tlisy 
envisage OPA u  the agency which cancslled out 
mo-'t of thnlr po«tw»r hrneflta

PncT Admlnlsirnior Che.'icr Dowlô  and Paul Porter 
.M-.-inctl entlrnly ullllng lo ix'rmR KtnDroâ  profits In 
/!cri:im Hu m , r. vitxyoinl »hlch may shock the Indus
trial community. Sue OPA'i o«ti report* 
numerous m<inuticturer.', even after higher inxc.'̂ . had 
a larger net profit in th# J844.im period than before 
the war.

Mc.'̂ '̂ r.'. Bowles and Porter divulged ihelr figures 
to refute chargss that they had penallttd private 
enterprl'e by their regulation.'. But the disclosures 
have hid an unfoitunaM effect among employes and 
upon tha mett who represent them on capltol hill. For 
men supposed to be expertA In the public relations 
game. Cheater and Paul showed in utonUhlns Ignor- 
nn<-p of public p.»ychobgy.

KACT10N8 -  The bitter, behlncl-the-Tcnes rnn- 
•rl-lv̂ r̂ y among tiiree .»pU-seeklnB factloll.̂  •xiinin the 
Amrrlcan itate departnient-the so-callM economl'.t.s. 
the caretr men and the Tnmmle,'"—has finally been 
resol'cd in favor of the first group. Secretary By^np^ 
has Quietly supprei'̂ eU the be.-patted boyi and the 
ideoloRi-sts wlio Invorert a Ruijo-Amcrlcan tleup re
gardless of Mokow's antl-U. 8, conduct.

I t  1» difficult to cla.Mify tha thre« wjuabbllng units, 
but A.ylstant flecretnry Will L. Cliyton hearted the 
crowd which advocnied an economic alllanca with 
arent arltnln.

While hoiJing lor harmonious relations 
Soviet, the si.->lm behavior since V-J day 
this group that current events require the aolldarlty 
of the ^e.-.trrn, f.ipltajlstlc world.

ACIIF.SON—Under SecreUry Dean Acheion hat 
an interest, In all three romps, He li an utter Anglo
phile. but he nms wuh the i^lnlltei In the caree: 
school. Up Is iibo pnrllal to the •'parlor pink;.” withli 
the ricpartmcnt.

AlthnuRh the ’commies" do not occupy imporian 
post*, they hold Important advisory Jobs. TTtey threw 
thplr Influence beliln'l the movement fur 
n̂ >I)<•ll,̂ pmpnl ol ihe kremlin, even thougl: 
the snerlflce of eertnin Anglo-Amerlcsn Interests In 
the- middle east, the Bilkani, central Europe and 
China.

Messrs. Dyrne.s and Clayton, as their prl 
public uttcrnncps dl.-.<-lo'c. have declrted tiist, for the 
moment ret 1rn.M, the U. S. and Britain ahull go alor 
together Thry prny fnr nt lost • workable arrangt

BATTLE—Under the Byrnr.̂ -Clayton program wc 
will engnRc In both a tflplomatlc and brend-and- 
butter battle with the kremlin over world reorgan- 
liatlon aiitl rivalry.

Ws-'hlnston will throw IL' financial and materia 
resources into the coiilaat. u  It has by advancing 
money to France. EnRlsnd, China. Poland, and by 
forwardlnR food and juppllea M stricken coiinirli 
Basic aim l.i lo offset Ru'sUn might with Amcrlci 
humanltnrlniilsni.

The cnrrrrlsts have been •mscked down In mai . 
ways. A-s htish-hu-sii men, they advised against the 
frank way iji which Secretary Bymes kept the Amer
ican press Infomied of Rus.»Un recalcitrancy and 
obstinacy at the recent ParLi conference. They cau 
tloned aRBlnst the blimt warnlngi which he eonveye 
Itt his radio report to the American people. But li 
brushed them aside and ■spilled the beans" In 
forthright mnnner that amazed his former colleague 
on capltol hill.

I n  short, the Hat# depsrtimnt believe*—and It U 
s more' revolutionary trsnsformition thsr Is'^Wi' 
erally realized out.'kIe Washington—that foreign if 
fair* are the ••people’s business."

PEGLER
NEW YOHK -  JUJI as Muuouzil 

and HiUer snarled at their own 
tmws in their deUtUtkon of com* 
munlJts and Jo»ef fltaUu. so today 
In our own wun- 
try we find many 
bewildered cr de- 
llberttely (Uihon- 
est propagandists

election 
Talmidge as gov- 
_  of Oeorglt, 
■with the lupport 

Ku IClux 
Klan. ThlJ actu
ally Ls a Yletory

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
THAT VEGETABLE ‘

Mr. \Veb.ster. the lexlcoc.-npher. cilli the tomato a 
South American perennial herb, cultivated w’idely a.s 
nn onniial. We didn't know the lometo belonged to 
South America. Ptom tha looks of bickj^ard gardens 
WB assumed this continent was Its home w’hare. tn 
July, it tike« over the place if the husbandman h u  
been dlllKcnt.

I t  Is a remarkable plant. It hss been called a fruit 
or vegetable, depending on the ichool of thought. It 
Is pronounced either toh ma' toh or toh may toh. de
pending on locile. It Is eaten either raw or cooked. 
Jt belongs to the same famllyi aj the pouto and 
Jlmson weed. It graw well In BriMl and P«ni for 
centuries before min learned It was net poUonous. 
Then It mlffTsted elsewhere si i  decorative plant, 
tho fruit—or vegetable—being known as a love apple.

Once the poison myth was dispelled, man took It 
to his heart and palate. The war mide everj’ back
yard farmer a tomato authority. He found It prolific 
beyond belief, brimming with flavor, bursting w’ith 
vlt*mms, bearing up in masnlllcent manner after the 
miutard and beans hid drooptd tn dejection. During 
the hsr\ est he ate It in'salads, he sie» ed It, he canned 
It, he packed It. And there were itill tomatoes over
flowing the Icebox and pantry.

O f cour.se. there comes a time when even the aver
age tomato can't take It much longer. Water, applied 
with discretion, postpones the end. Soon It wtlU, like 
the rest of as. But not unlU lt has dona lt« duty 
with a magnificent plenty. Ko doubt about It. 1( U a 
magnificent vegetable—or fruit.-Dallas News.

8AICT r*ANCE8 XAVIER 
O n t does not have to be ■ profeuing member of the 

Roman Cathollo church to appreciate the slg^flcance 
of the canonlzatioo of Mother Cabrlnl, who now. for 
the ages, will be known at Saint Franecs Xavier. Can
onization comes only after the most searching in
quiry Into the life and works of the one proposed for 
sainthood. One can My of a saint, as we now do of 
Satnt Frances Xavier. th«t eacl) lived * life tree from 
sin and devoted solely to othtn.

The church, of count, do«i Rot make •  taint. It 
only formally recognizes what was aempllflKl In the 
p«reon. The heart within the frail body ot th* lltUe 
nim from XtAl;, who founded th» Mlulooary BlJt«rs ot 
tha Sacred Ratrt and becune » cltUen of the Und of 
her I .................................

now does Uie’chureh’Va'^mir 
Her cas« la unique onlj’ in that ahe Is the first 

CltUen of thla counto' to be canonlred and that canon- 
la tloa  came so quickly. She has won a place that 
eanisot be eought; it can only be atUlned. And It 
comes only after death. \Vho can say what future 
•alnts may be »-alklnj humbly among us today? — 
New yark Tlmts.

a l l ln.. . the
f Oeni

for 1 eir j WHtknck r>tlM
principles,

!ojily demonstrate, 
us taka the matter of racial 

discrimination which Is decried moat 
of all because It denies to NegrO«f 
opportunities for employment and 

.............. '• — ---p,\lnful

ertaln "clas

In the entire career ot the second 
Xu Klux Klan, Ueglnnbg after the 
first war and ending about 1B37. not 
more than •  half de:n kllltnft «<r« 
rcBAorubly eharctd to thli more- 
ment. by bomtarlion with the ahock* 
Ing record of cuualUes occwloned 
by the union rioti of thi thirties 
under Rooseralt. The damage to 
property was relatively negligible.

But an important difference Is 
that the Klan was InsUntiy sus
pected anil constantly oppoHd by 
many brave men, partlcularV »outh* 
am edltort, until It collapsed. It  did 
threaten, for a time, to become a 
great popular movement and dis
credit law and govimmint but it 

quite made thi gradi. The 
..................- the other hand.

unjtis
> a Ncg 
0 kept G

■ be
bhickll'
than to a white msn to 
of 'a'ork because he r»fi

union? U t us uy that the Ni’gro 
)f« hungry and lives In sfi' '

hat had the fupport of the national 
rnment In a similar outrageous

___ 'r and has been legallred and
Its force has far exceeded that of 
the Klan at lU haight.

Any pereon who has been com- 
placciu tow’ard ail this has for
feited hU right to denounce the 

I and lt.s relaUop lo Talmadge. 
like.' that kind ot Uilng. He

jther pcrsi
HC Sptlvln, Amcrinin 

hunnry, llvei In mean qi 
persecuted by organlieJ a 
tacked by thugs and mai

inned.
call

I can Cl 
Riru, whus

a many ca.ses of young
;libors 1 cli

tliPlr let
:lou.»ly sbu'lng thcso Klrls n
oiiiies of their fellgw-workett. in 

eJJtng ti!» nelghborj lo Jnsult. oatr*' 
die and hate them merely becaiu.1 
they have declined to Join. In lomi 

Individuals who h&vi 
Joined under pressure have bcci 
thrown out of w’ork anyway by union 
tjosses who Invoke a rule of union 
seniority to make the employer fl 
the Joiner and hire some one else 
from the union hall, perhaps the 
agent’s brother or hli wife.

Whei 1 Mrs

Itlzcn, In Uicir suffering 
I ixTSf<uilon? I have ri‘ ’ 
Ihcrs 1.1 tier polulciil wl 
■tlvi'ly foi iiiiiiiy yeurs u 
iicluiled tiist they endoi 
n of human beings for

lecilnK
lloAr.s.

«eri' .sworn lo th 
■ t if.r employer »1 
ily r^val. They v,cr 
<;ui>e III the CIO. a 
C)I the AFL ortn

I comailttce of th 
e.ientatlvc.s formally

c Job nnd

h.ilf 0 e Nfjr
iiiiKrlly

,n ijif .ifKru-
Mr. Roo.'cvelt also apjwlntcd _ 

member of the Ku Klux Klin to the 
suprrflve court and then sppolntfld 
JVink Murphv. berjuse, , 
of Mlchls^n, he had iho 

lid be relied on to «n 
w. refu.«e to enforce it.
Roosevelt's political nm 
CIO.

vhal thi
Klat

objecll 
that the union 
tated the Klin 
enlng characterl:

of h
M<l8rn

Ku Klux 
neat mind 
will note 

s Iml
1 Its most frlght,-

Dld the Kljn hold secret meetings 
and invade politics to elect ind no- 
polnt to l;;fluen;i:.l office men who 
’ou d carry ou’. lu policies?
Didn't the CIO?
Is the Klan ojih-bounrt and does 

It hold secret!?
Most unions retjai;e an oath, p lac 

ig the welfare ol the muon above 
■te constitution luid wclfnre of tlie 
'nlted atates and provide c.xpulslon 

..nd ^verty ns thf prnuity far be
trayal of union .'pcrcis?

Isn’t that rule by fear?
Does the Klan organlre boycott* 

Jews?^ f'W f’f!. Catholics nnd

among ’unions, with''th'e°b!eMmg^*of 
the supreme court and the con- 
•plcuoui active cooperation of M n  
Roosevelt herself. The only differ- 
Mcc is tt matter ol t,-lvlal detail, tha 
Klan boycotu (or racial and re
ligious rensons.' Union bojcotls are 
ImpMed for other purpa^es, many 
of ^em Just as bad, one being the 
shakedown, or eitartlon.

a private organlzs'

read

The Klan - .
Uon. preaching hstrid.

All unlon.s are private organUa- 
Md the CltUen who haj never 
tJielr literature has ml«ed 
>f the meat \iclouj lesiona In 

blgotrj- and haired ever set do»-n 
on paper. Thi.i istter charge may 
be supported also against mast of 
the Negro pre.y «hleh ii omlnoualy 
fanatic In Its hiteful. anti-white 
editorial policy. ^

The Klan is Miihin lu lesal 
rtght In supporting any candidate 
or issue. It has the same legil right 
to arouse haired that was freely 
exercised by t.'ie ciO in hundreds 
of blwrfy rlpts fram New York to 
San Diego, often amounting to 
archy. U is no more illegal 
wrong morally to boycott or hate 
a human being because he Is a Ne
gro, a Catholic 'or i  Jew thin it ts 
(0 boj-cott or' hate for poUUcal

Lone Pine Forestry 
Club on Field Tour

JERO.ME, July 3J — Members oi 
the Lone Pine Forestry club attend
ed a three-day field tour conduotec 
by Vern Burison, state usljtant for
ester. University of Idaho.

Those attending Included Lor
raine Aslett, Betty Lee Nelsen. Mar) 
Bchemel. Alice Prentice. Ova Pren
tice and PYancli Scheme!. Laura 
Lee Chaney. Twin l-'illi, attended 
as a guest.

The leader. Mrs, Leon Aslett. 
companled the group ai did Rex 
Qttley. assistant county (gent,
Mrs. Anna Mae Vinlnf, frank Bche
mel and Leon Aslett,

POT

S h o t s

6IGK
Dear PoU:

Spotted thU ilgn on the (Irport 
road at I. T, iPetei Crted’s pUce;

 ̂ -Meloriat

WONPUrUL (T) MALES 
Dear Pot 8hoU;

•n constantly amated at mei 
their wonderful ability il 
• women's clothes, espeelaliy 

when tlie feminine garments ju 
inder their very noses.
In the florist shop the othi 

: to make a small purcha; 
Itnessed a gentleman m. 
ig to buy a corsage lor hla

pered to me 'But he lald ihe 
wearing pink."

I7h-buh. no qutstlcn about It, 
len are wonderfuL

-Jllae

ABOUT THAT PICTVBE 
Qult« B few feUu guMWd wrct  ̂
n that plotura we lavf you yii- 

terday—the photo i«upp*d *0 er so 
yeara ag«. But qult« a f*w picked 
It rleht, Ineludlng one merry eld 
mer who came Into our aanctum. 
The photo was that of Qrover 0. 

Davis.

FAMOVB LAST UNS 
X. . . IVf eoeler aatlng ea Uii 

lawn—bai Ibe nelghben eaa tee 
bow often we har* haiht . .

THE OENTtXUAN IN 
THE TiinU> ROW

wife.
•’What color

"Plni!.
Pl>-

wiie's dress.
ilting on him Inquired, 

the prompt

why not have whlu gladioli 
with a single ra,M!? " .she helpfully 
suggested. Beaming and sighing 
with relief he nodded Mient.

While the helpless male we:.. .. 
find )1LS everlovlng spouse, Ihe fJor- 
Ut composed a luscious bit of fluff 
for Uie "pink" dreis.

Come the shock when the man 
reentered the shop »-lth his wife 
nnd she was gowned not In pink, 
not in blue, but In of all things 
white.

The horror stricken florist whU-

J. McNeish Estate 
Petition Filed Here

A peution for letten of admla- 
Utr*tion of the estaU of th* lst« 
John McNelsh, who died June M.

. was filed Wednesday In pro
bate court here by A. J. Myers, Twin 
r ^ la  attorney.

A sister of Mr. McNelsh, Llnli 
Oorton, Kanawha, la., reque««d 
Myer? be named administrator. 
Other helra include a second iliter 
and a brother In lows.

The hearing was eel for 10 a. m. 
Saturday, Aug. 10. The ctlste is 
valued at M.50C,

Cruelty Charged in 
Divorce Suit Here

Oharslng cruelty, Ridley P. Boit- 
man filed auit for divorce Wednei- 
day agalrut Ermine Boatman 
df«rtc6 court here- Ke reijueiMd 
"just"i letUemcnt be made In con 
munity property, whldi Includes 
five lou In CasUeford.

They married Deo. 31. 191S. at 
Creston, Tenn.. and were parents 
of four children who are now 
adults. Raybom and Rayborr 
attorneys for the plaintiff.

BOB HOPE
If your busbaad tells you be goei 

to lodge meeUogs on mday nlfhtg, 
dan’l  believe him. YouU probably 
find him In a rlngild* m t  at the 
local fight anna- TbOM teeth hi

The F  rId
•light fights I
tu t  becoming anH 
Amertoao hablt.l 
with even women ■ 
and ehUdren toB 

««n amongst ■
.... c h e e r i n i l  
crowds. I  imdiT 'l 
stand tbs woman I  
aren't verr much 
Impressed, though- 
They cotujdir tho Friday r^ht 
fights as merely prellmlnarUs- Theli 
big fight comes off Baturday night 
when the old man brings home th* 
pay ehect

Boxing Is a good, clean Amerlcin 
sport and the pugilists of today are 
truly gentlemen. In fact, they won’t 
be seen In the ring without thalr 
gloves.

I’ve always been an avid follower 
of the manly art and in my youth 
was quite a fighter, myself. I ws* 
full of energy in those days and 
known for my ability to Jump ow 
th* rope* . . . but they kept throw
ing me back into the ring.

1 was really quite popular in my 
day and you should’ve heard my fins 
whiitle when I stopped Into th* 
ring. I was th* only fighter in th* 
business who wore pink trunks. My 
m*n*ger flnilly persuaded me to 
glv* up the ring and become a 
comedian. Ha figured a* long as I 
was "punchy." I  might as well g*t 
paid for it.

IT* never regretted my days u  
a boxer, to fact, my footwork still 
com** in h*ndy.

YOU R£ ALWAYS WELCOME AT

r o ^ c a q r e m ; !
X S C X  “DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION”

t w in  f a l l s  s t o r e
S A w m i  *'"1" North Phone 6C

Walgreen Coupon

I  Smooth’F ln lth f lO c  C t r J I  I  ^

I  BOBBY 
"  PINS
I  WITH

I
CQUPOK . . ,

(limit 2

4.0UNCE

;(YDR0 GEN
P E R O X I D E

6<=
(Limit 2)

2S c  CAKE 

CUTICURA 
SOAP

2 5 3 3 "
(lAmit 2 col|»rt

A B S O R B I N E
J U N I O R

7 9 c
CUmitl)

LIFE BUOY SOAP,.

SERUTAN 
50° MOLLE 
WOODBURY
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At LDS Pioneer Fete on Camp Penstemen Groimds
(rhotof br Bin NdMB and M ulh i KUeN»nus-8Utr SnrnTlon)

Scout Buddy Milllim. (Icfl) Ti.ln Falls, and Garth Price (rifhll, Kim- 
Nerl)'. Scri^-al pie fonlnli wth on Ihe schedule for Twin Kail*
(take memben.

C n m »  were fcalured at Camp 
Petxtemen where memben or llm 
Twin FalU LDS ilak« (alhercd 
for their obsfmnee.IIere.Thtlnu 
Rernolda. Hansen, leads «he jlrlj 
from Klmberlr, Murtauih. Buhl, 
iiansen and Caatlefnrd to virlor; 
In m lu i of war atalnal the lirli 
from four Twin falls wards.

Husbands! Wives! 
Want new Pep and Vim?

D O N T D IG  UP Y O U R  SEW ER !
R o t o - R o o t e r  ' 

S S in r C I» a n lB 9  S«nrlc«
For clogged sewers 

an d  dra ins

Phone 1774J
ROTO  ROOTER 

Sewer Sen-ice Co.

9mI I m n  «< loots,

CESSPOOLS AND BEPTIO TANKS CLEANED!

\Vlt!i a miBlily (hut fuUlfl Eliirr nabhel of Twin Falls slrlkM
; llir hnll In a mfrry sodbsit *amt si llic ('amp renstemcn Ficne»r 

ball and Ihr ^U(hlly laiiy bat, c-;tni«ra prnof 
travels (aster tlian the bill.

Builder’s Projects 
Valued at $3,350

(llcd Wcdiir.stlny In city hall listed 
13.350 In propospil conslriictldn.

Hargld J. Dii\viiliip, UO Wiuhlnn- 
loii strrel. IntfMilA to s|icnd *2.000 
tn movi; 11 24 by 40 sliop from Kltn- 
litrly to hik rcildenrc here, cut a 
door In the building’s side, and 
UK It n5 n paint shop.

An outliiy of S700 (or enclosing 
two por^he  ̂nrd enlurfilnf: the base
ment' of A nouse at 357 Fourth 
avenue east W planned by Clarence

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS AND TODDLERS 

CLOTHES

"B’verythinff nut Iht Baby" 
180 Main N , (Under OPA Office!

Dten. T«ln Fall.'i.
Knbcn Vnn Ostrand, 230 T>'lei 

Mrcct. will pay JG.TO (or coiistruc- 
oI n 16 by 20 addition I

111 offlCT.s ill 130 Slioshoiie ■ 
r.ui, Dr. L. Y. Jones, 301 ElRhth 
Hifnun norili. will InslAll a 1300 
lartlllon.

J. E. WHITE

* V , H o O  W s
cleaned easily, qu ickly! 

GOLD SEA L

wax
Ilrilliant, sparkling beauty thil 

.  la«faadiU>/>—protecieij withan 
- iotiilble dirt-resiatant, crysial- 

cJearcoat.

WAM98C » « 5 9 e

For Sale at Your FaTor1t« 8

D istributed by CARPENTER P A P E R  CO.
Pocalello and BoUe, Idatae

Gala Fete at Picnic Gminds 
Observes Pioneer Day Event

Members of the Twin Fall* LD3 
stake obsmred Pioneer day Wed
nesday at Camp Penst«inen In the 
Rock crftk area 93 mUe« southeast 
of here, an estimated 340 persona 
maklnn the trip to the picnic 
grounds.

The d>r of gaU fesUvlllcs wag 
climaxed by a tetnl-fontisl dance 
la.1t night at the Radio Rondevoo

On the SOUi iinnlversary of UiB 
trek of Ihe Monnon plorjeers to the 
UUh basin, the morolng -program 
Included volleyball, aoftboll and 
horseshoe contests be(ore lunch 
served.

J. B. Thayn, YMMIA superin
tendent. had charge of the after
noon events, with P. L. Lawrence, 
miuter ot ceremonies. J . W. RIchlna 
o((ered prayer, and the colors were 
presented by Spence Robinson and 
Boy Scouts. Religious and patrlatlc 
songs were heard.

Races Draw Entrants
Contest winners were:
Boys’ race . (age 14)—Richard 

Sorcason, Buhl, first; Qene Wll- 
liuns, Csstleforrt, second, and Grant 
FYccman, Twin F^lla third ward,

airl*'race (agc.s 12-13)—Lois Dai
ley, Dl.̂ hop. Calll, (Irst; Joan Mor- 
Kiiii. Klnibprly. .-.rcond. niid Donnry 
Walklns. Twin Fnll.̂  first wiird. 
third.

Sack rnce-Diiune Humen, Twin 
FnlU fourth ward, flr.si; Dick Ad
ams, TaIii KoILs sccoiid ward, sec
ond. iind Qr«nt Freeman. Twin 
Fulls Ihlrd ward. Ihlrd.

MCf low  lii-Elalne Bab. 
bel, Tuln Falls lint ward, first; 
Nornia Skeen, Catlleford, second, 
and Rea Farnsworth. Buhl, third.

Devotion Held
The pioneer hand cart demonstra

tion was featured by a sUike mls. l̂on 
devotion.

Champions In cnntesta were Slim 
Hammond, pie eating; Buddy Mil
ligan. Scous pie eating, and Garth 
Price, whole pic citllnR.

Wlniifrs In chlldr.'ii's raccs:
Bojs and girl'. agc<l 6. 7 bik 

Jack :^we. Arizona, (trsi — Lory

Chlfk Hayes hat tlic largeit »l«ck 
of lood uird and reconditioned ' 
nlture that he has ever had. Be 
sure .nd Include Chick Hayea Fur- 
nlture Eschanie In your "hopplni 
tour for It will save you money. 
!!ere atf Just a few of the Items

THcjcle .........................
Student desk ........................
Child’s kitchen cabinet ........
Oak fern stand ... ...............

Wicker darenport ..................
Wooden bed and tprinc .......
to Oal. cream can
Bridge l»mp ........
Wicker baby buggy ...............
Folding baby buggy .............
Oak dresser .........

. -leaf table ...
Double bunk beds .................
Kllchtn chairs .......
Bed. spring and mattreas___
Hand saw ..............
Large wardrobe .................. ...
Colllaade bookcase.................
Bed daveno .......................
Kitchen cabinet .....................
Dlnelt* ict ...........................
Lawn aiawer ....... ...................
Baby bed and inattresa ............
Oak r«ker .............................
White tpamel range ...............
Kerosene heater . ........ .........
KlUtaen cablaal base..............
Majeitle lange
Day bed and pad.....-......... .....
Oak table and chairs .........-....
Marble tep antique bureau .....
Wardrobe trunk .....................
Table limp ...........................

l^rge wu|i tub. electric washer. 
We hot plate. Quaker oil heater. 
ln» machine, eight niece 

nut dining solte. 8-wajr flaor lamp.

HAYES F U R N .

e x c h Xn g e  

Phone 73

Freestone, Kimberly, second, and 
Lory Powers, Calllomla. third.

Boys and girls, aged 0 and 10 — 
Eiigene McDonald. Twin r a i l *  
fourth ward, first: Paul Brown. 
Twin Palls ■•kjcond ward, second, 
and Sue filmmoni, Twin Falls fourth 
■v,»rd.t!ilrd.

Participate In Games
In a volleyball game, a team 

tapUlned by J. DarUeti beat one 
led by Don Walklns. Eugene Stur- 
gll and Wilson Harper managed 
competing toltball teams.

Morgan Slmmona and Oordon El
liott. who were challenging all 
comera In horscjhoes, were beaten 
by Roy Dabbel and Earl Wc»rd.

Scouts directing traffic Included 
Norman Rees, Onrtli Fowler. Max 
Cooper, Dick Robinson and John 
Merrill of Tii,ln Falla troop 80. and 
Max Eldredge, Buhl.

Merlin R. Slock, Minidoka na
tional forest ranger, wa.< in charge 
of preparing the picnic grounds, 
which are named after n small blue 
flower, the penstemen. growlns 
that vicinity.

Prices Drop Here 
In Sale of Cattle

Prices on Uveatock at the Twin 
F^lli UTutock OommlMlon com
pany ula Wodnstday feU from ona 
dollar on good cattle to two doUara 
on poorer grades from ,lut week's 
prices, Tom Callen, co-owner, re
ported. Only In the case of bulU 
did tho price fall to fall.

□rain (ed steers sold from I lS ^  
per hundred to tlT.lO; grass (ed 
ateera, heavy, IU.7S to I15JI0; 
lighter feeders. <ia.7S to tUiO; cows, 
choice, »13 to »14; good cows. 111.75 
to tis.TS; common, t9.i0 to tlO.SO; 
feeder cow.v *7.75 to 110.50; helfera.

LIEUTENANT HO-ME 
FILER, July 2J-Llciit, Lc.stcr E. 

Jo.illn, Jr., Is visiting hli parcnU's, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Joslln. on leave. 
He served wlUi ihe Dlack Hawk 
fantr>- dlvWon In ihe Philippine 
lands before returning to tlie United

KratetM'k uuptlon of IMftaBM 
*  cubie mUa ot rock! man ttua IT > 
mUei in the aU.

Itching Skin?
Step Scntchbfl I i  ’ 
Quick East and Comfort

fjuna .hsIpRit r.U«f (r^TibJ

•■•tundJd'Tf no’  •allsVd.***' 
TSOLINGEB'8 FBA&MACT 

8AV-M0B DBUa

riA-

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Wby don't yon g<Tt NATtJOE a ehaoca ts start frms lbs 
cans* of m r  troDble, and BEE HOn SOON NATVBI 

CAN PUT TOD ON VOtIB FEET AOAIN

THE NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM
t it  MalB ATa. Nertta -  Opposite ths fw * OUk« -  Vwki 

Telephone HH for Appointment—Rottrti * a. m. t« • p. »  
Saturdays—9 a m. to 12!» nooD 

UfTon Colston-T. Falash—M  B. Hartlg—Warr A. *«po 
ORADUATE NATUROPATHIC PHYelCJlAHS

J u st Received!
in t e r n a t io n a i . 

Auxiliary Engines
To Ftt s and 6 Fo"* 
McCormlck-Deering 

Harvester Threshers
GET VOUHS N O W !

McVEY’s
IMPLEM«:N'I8 a n d  h a r d w a r e

M l 1 ... w » l

NOTICE.. .
OUR RETAIL STORE 

AND PARTS YARDS WILL BE

CLOSED all day
SATURDAY, July 27
Open Again Monday Morning

Twin Falls Auto Parts
KIMBERLY ROAD, T W BI'FA ILS , PHONE U7 -

CO N T IN U ES
WITH MORE DRASTIC PRICE

REDUCTIONS
STILL T IM E TO ENJOY

Hammocks
A late tlilpment o( sturdy white canvas 

hammocks complete with cords and rings 
ready lo hang. You’ll really enjoy this 
bargain.

500
CAMPERS' AID

Don’t stand over the hot camp flie. 

Stake ftlth holder top nnd bracket to 

hold long forks—all nt thl.i price— 50'

r Items. YOUR CHANCE TO 8AVB

M EN ’S AND WOMEN’S 

LEATHER 

AND PLASTIC

WATCH 
STRAPS

2 5 «
Adjustable and easy t« replica 

your old strap. A variety of itjlta.

One Table of

SCARFS 

VANITIES 

CHAIR SETS

$ | 0 0

Make Ideal gifts. Slightly silled - 

on edges. Various types and sites 

at only a dollar.

FURTHER AND MORE 
DRASTIC M ARK  DOWNS

Handbags
Vou won’t b« able to resist these bags 
to finish out the summer. Some ail 

le'at'hcr. I0I4 of reds, blaelc aind » few 
brown. 50<

ONE BIG I.OT ADDED
COSTUMt;
JEW ELRY  .................................... 50c

Here’s a  Chance to Save

GIRLS' SHORTS
REDUCED

Higher priced shorts re
duced for quick selling. Ex
ceptions! vslues. Odd slze«.

1 . 0 0

Exquisite quality shorts for 
severs! more weeks vear. 
See these new.

2 . 0 0

STILL A  GOOD CHOICE

GIRLS BLOUSES........ ...... 1.00

F IN E  DUREEN 

QU ALIT Y  TODDLERS

Knit
Suits

$ 2 ® o

For tba season Just thaa^ 
thara'a nona b«U«r than lUi Sm  

• knit lu lt (or agei coa, two tad 
three. Whi(a, blue mala tod 
combtnaUo&t.

RIGHT FOR N OW

Skirts
REDUCED

2 . 0 0  3 . 0 0

4 . 0 0

Borne ricUlc wool qiulltr la 

this im p . Good ftrlM la  oolora 

for ^ h l  tww. On the Bakervr.'

Final Reducttons on
SUMMER

MILLINERY
m u  that inlved lal« In 

t u t im  «J Anur srtM, aD f«  •U-'j-'.’,

A fiO O B tO T O E

BEANIES . .
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5,000 Throng
Annual Event 

At Hageiman
KAOERMAN. July Si—An eiU. 

m»t«d B.OOO p«noiu heard Oov. 
Arnold w m uou nopltuIaU tha 
dereJopmeiit of Idaho u
he addreued the n th  annlvcrwy 
cclebraUon of Pioneer day here.

ThB governor noted that I I  hone- 
. M*ken eiUbUahed the flret settle*

I’ SfcSVK

I. T. Creed Quits 
As Grange Leader

Old London’s 
Past Dug Out 
Of War Ruins

bMn fo 
which f( 
under bi

a “= r .;^ ;s R «  

S b S S
for the 
p*rlod,
that e<...................................... ..
made Inroadi among ihe populufi*.

W. f. Qrlmu, keeper of the Lon
don Riuiium, who tiLs been conduct- 
ln ( the reieareh, iild “a tkull be- 
Uevad to be that of an Inhabitant 
of Roman London, Romin glaud 

and cooking poU and Juta

Funeral
Desijms

I "Flower* for Ev*o' Occulon"

of the middle age* are being w  
earthed."

Manufaeturen of that period real
ized the Smpartanee of adTertUlng.

Wirsching Leads 
Bicycle Contest

lap) — Daaay DavU, Juo  trirteh, 
AlUn Dlnfal. A«e — fait
Tom P»!aah, H«rt>m AhL Age 9>10<

8AOOK VISITS 
KAELXY. July 24—8 3/c M  T. 

Oownard haa retuiSMl to San Diego,

t h a t ' s  
BETTER

ll » tfi« pure juice of lha finer 

>€S€fcT Gropafruit wilh all 

the nofurol qualities reiotned'

HKh o  V/lomin ~C~

^ e S w e e t  

G r a p e & t t i t  J t t i c e
18,200 Voters 
To Learn of 

Ballot Issues

Tough Horse

.™  S i s g i  Science triii
Hfi

Inlo ac ll.n.nd^l^.llnr

W A S ff

P M P n s

USHV! 
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(DISHES ( U U N D R Y

As Out of Date as an  
Uninsulated House!
It’s just p la in  old fashioned not to give y o u r  

home the ex tra protection of a good Insu la tion l 

In winter i t  keeps heat sealed in; saves up to  

S0% of norm al fu e l costs . . .  And of course, i t ’s 

a reaT'Boon durin jf warm weather; keeps y o u r  

Indoor tem perature a« much as 20 degrees cooler!

Slop in a t  the  Tri*State Lumber Co. today, w h y  

don't you, and  ask about it?

"Htadquarters For Building Materiah and IdetuT

RKTATE LUMBER COMPANY

182 3id S LW e st

BOOII/ the modem new household 
cleoner, quickly and easily wipes 
aw a y  d irf, grimo, gfeme, »oot, 

fingerprint*, lipstick, croyon, pencil morla from 
wojhable su rfaces. . .  no mixing, no riwing, no 
drying. And, B O O N  does more! Ikleontwilh* 
out harm to paint o r  hands. That's becouse 
in BOON Intensive scientific research has 
achieved a  safefy-balonced cleoning formula. 

The effk ieney o f BOO N  hai been proved by 
repeated *xperlm «ftts based on U.S. Govern*, 
ment testing methods. —

BOON saves you time and work in deanirtg 
woiU, woodwork, flo on  end olher washable 
wrfoces. You m erely wipe soiled areo with a  

■ cloth saturated with BO O N . . .  dirt and greose 
disappear without hard rubbing. And, too, it. 
costs surprisingfy little to lighten your work and 
brighten y o v r home BOON. See simple 
dlfedioM on le b e l

"A BoonfoHoiisetv/yî 'ata ThfiAy ĉe/
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Varied Social

Kltchea PUonliif 
With m m  hpme coutiueUon b*« 

In i DUnned th*n erer beiore tht 
prap«r pluming of the Utchui to 
•• in»M una»cea»»i7 work »nd

•"MMt kitchen* of tod>r uent 
plinned. They Jiut grew- MUi 
Bchultz said.

Pointing out thkt the eonvenlsnt 
kitchen Is built «rouad three de(l> 
nlte work tent«r»—the stote. refrig- 
er»tor and link, she stretted ih* 
Importance of pl&nnlng the kitchen 
to center tn those three v e u  de
spite the type of arrangement thit 
11 UMd.

r&ri of Work CcnUr
"Prom th9 standpoint of i .......

range, sink end refrigerator aren't 
complet* unlU they bccome a part 
a work center," she said. 'This 
almply ft matter of Irutalling ne 
the appliances and sink the counter 
tops on which to work and the cabi
nets needed to store the (ood 
utensilfi used at the appliance.

"With this type of planning 
homemaker can do much of her 
work as she «und.>i in one spot and 
rcaches for the food and uUntlls she 
need*. Irutead of rolling 
age by walking around Ih 
collect needed supplies before be
ginning to work."

She emphiuilzed the nrcewlty of 
pultlnR the cabinet lopt, at the prop
er alUtudp for the particular wo:k 
Job that Is expected to be per- 
lormed.

V-lihaped Beil 
Mlsa Schultz pointed out that the 

U-ihaped kitchen Is the moat effi
cient for the average stz£d family. 
In whicb one or two people do most 
of the work. A U-shaped kitchen 
saves many steps and yet the eating 
space is usually convenient, she uid.

An L.-»haped kitchen U built 
around one comer and utilises two 
walls. This is an open plan and Is 
sulUble for a kitchen where several 
people may work at one time.

"There is no such thing as an 
Ideal kJtchen that will make every 
woman happy," MIm  Schultz said. 
"Pamiiy size, cooking habits and 
even the size and ahape of the room 
ail have to be considered. However 
there are certain basic ideas ol' 
kitchen planning that should be 
followed."

¥ *  *
Feted at Shower 

Oftorlotu Miller, who will become 
the bride of Leslie Jones on Sunday. 
Aug. i. was horiored at a shower and 
picnic at Werke's lake given by 
mwnb«rB of Beta Qamma sorority.

Mrs. Catherine Cam and Betty 
lAi Batley were co-chairmen ' ' 
event. A gift was pre.sented ihe 
honoree. There were 13 mrmlwni 
present. Mrs. B. I*. Reed, executive 
secreUry of the YWCA. attended 
the affair.

BtAby Qene CutJer wa* honored 
on his second birth anniversary with 
a party piven by his aunt. Mu. Leon 
Olsen.

Oueats were BUIlt Lou, David, 
Kenneth and LRrr>' Morris, Jackie 
and Arthur Eacker and Lila Tat- 
terson.

*  *  *
Plan Annual rknle

Mrs. John Dyer and Mr*. Hattie 
McCoy will be general chairmen 
in charge of arrangements of the 
annual picnic of the Mounuin View

( club. The affair will be in the city 
park at 6:S0 p. m. Sunday. Aug. 18..

Bach member Is requested to bring' 
Juice for their fnmlly.

Members of the club met Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Lucy Nelson. Mrs. Vella Qulggle. 
president, ofllciatcd at the session. 
Mrs. J. W- McDowell acted as secre
tary In the absence of Mrs. Iva 
Dlngman, who was called to Texas 
by the lllneae of her mother. Mem
ber* wrote Individual notes 
Dlngman.

Mr*. Pearl Ray! wu asslstaat 
boeteaa a t the meeting.

*  »  »
ChaUengar Ctoaa 

A skating party was held recently 
by memberra of the Challenger class 
of the Plr»t Bapil*t church. PoUow- 
Ing the party members gathered at 
the home ol Peggy Btraia for a 
hamburger fry and barbecue.

&lrs. Louise Lewis was the as
sistant hostess. During the tusineti 
meeting Vem Routh, president, of
ficiated.

Member* of the group made plans 
to  a picnic Aug. 18. Peggy Strain 
wtll be In  charge of arrangements.

Pink, Dlae Party 
Mr*. Gene Shirley was honored 

with a pink and blue shower at i 
h j»e of Mrs. 0. Wayne Tucker, ; 
Pillmore street, recently.

Then -were two Ubies of deasert 
bridge. Miniature dlapen formed

Peny-Rouike Betrothal 
The Methodist church in 

Mitmville, Ore., formed the i 
for exchange of nuptial vow 
tween Wlnalred Houike and Capt 
Leland M. Perry at 4 p.m. Sunday 
July 7.

The bride Is the daughtei 
Elliiabcih Rouske and Captain Perry

______  of Mr. and Mrs. C. F
Perry. Twin Falls.

The Rev. U O. Orlfflth officiated 
t the single ring ceremony. The 

bride, who wa* given in marriage 
by her mother, wore a white lace 
gown with a- long bodice and full 
gathered skirt. She carried white 
»es and her veil was held In place 
y a Juliet cap of seed pearU.
Special muaic was presented by 

Mr&. Virginia Ward Bllot, Salem, 
Ore., accompanied by Mrs. Oeorge 
Muhle at the organ. The church 
decorated with lilies, gladioli and 
t»v t peas.

Svelyn Rousko. sister of the bride, 
as maid of honor and brldeunalds 
ere Nadine Perry, San Francisco, 

sister of the bridegroom, arid Mar- 
Parent. Taft, Ore.

Beit man was Ivan Smalley 
PorUand. Usher* were Joe and 
Rouske. brother* of the bride, and 
Keith Undsay. Rama Dean Cook, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cook, was flower girl.

Following the ceremony, ___,
on was held In the church for 100 

Later a buffet supper was 
served at the Rouske countrj’ home.

Csptam Perry is a veteran of four 
years army service, and recently re
lumed to the States after 2« months 
'erseas as a meteoroIogLH for the 

army air corps. He haa completed 
hU third year at Unfleld colleKe, 
McMinnville, and win graduate next 
spring.

The bride also attended Linllcld 
college. The couple left for a trip 
■ British Columbia, They will re- 

e In McMinnville until Perry 
graduates from college.

the place cards. Pastel sweetpea.i 
featured on the tables and pink 
white gladioli bouquets decor

ated the Tucker home.
Mr*. Eugene Walker won high for 

bridge. Oueats were Mr*. Walker, 
Mrs. Frank Oiese. Mrs. Homer Ed
wards, Mrs. Bill Peters, Mrs. R. L. 
Summsrtleld and Mrs. Hvl..i csln.

The gifts were presented to the 
hwioree from a hammock held by 
two storks.

*
To Honor Paator 

Tlie Rev. Mark C. Croncnbergcr. 
First ChrlsUan church, will be hon
ored at a picnic dinner following 
church aervloes Sunday. '

The affair will b« potluck and wUl 
honor the birth annlver»ary of the 
Rev. Mr. Cronenberger. All thurch 
families and friends are Invited to 
attend. Hie birthday cake will be 
presented by the Kum Dubble class. I 
which is taught by the Bev. Mr. 
Cronenberger.

Member* are re<}ue*ted to bring ' 
corered dlah. sandwichei and I 

Women's cound! ’ 
of the Christian church will be In 
enarge.

Weddings,
Engagements

OIZNNS PERRY’. July Si—Bdn* 
Orae* Uaiuen became tb* bride o{ 
Albert U. Rice, choosing the fifty 
firth wedding anniversary of her 
maternal grandparents a* her wed*, 
ding day. The garden atUhe Burton 
Hansen home was choaen for the 
ceremony. Rose Marie Whitney 
played the wedding music. Thelma 
Rice, sister of the bridegroom, sang 
a solo, accompanied by Miss Whit
ney. The Rev. E. K- AJlman. Qrace 
EpUcopal chureh. performed the 
ceremony.

Ttie brlde'a father. Burton Han
sen, gnvc her In tnarrlage. She 
choee a fo*-n of white net over 
eatln wltli a close neck, wrisl-lengUj 
sleeves, and a train. The coronet of 
her llnser-tip veil was trimmed with 
seed iicarls, and she carried a bridal 
bouquet of stephanotls centered 
about an orchid. Her matron of 
honor was Mrs. Q la Hansen, In a 
blue floor-lsngth frock, with o cor
sage of slndloli. Dolores BuUock was 
briiicimalrt In a pink floor-length 
drr.'i wuh a matching coraage. Bev
erly Hanjieii. sister of the bride, was 
ring bfsrer in blue not. The flower 
(tins. SlUrley WlIUs and Carlene 
Bend, wore pink floor-length frock*. 
John WIHij, Mountain Home, broth- 
er-in-Uw ol the bridegroom, acted 

best man.
Thf coupk- left on a wedding trip 

to Uoijt, Oui-of-towrn guest* In- 
cludt.1 Mr*. H, B. Salugiver. Logan, 
Ulnli: Mr and Mr*. 3. E. Hansen. 
Toode. Uish; .Mr. and Mrs,
Dfclcfr. Mr. and Mrs. R  O t 
givrr und .Mrs. Dan Hansen.

CUy; Rny Saltxglver, l^gun;
Oliver Tabor, Reno. Nev.; Mri. 

John Wiliij, Mountain Home; Mrs. 
Willitm Wald. Kemmerer, Wyo.; 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Richards and 
children, Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Hard
wick. Mr. and Mr*. Ous Nicholes. 
Nampa; Mr. and Mr*. Clinton Oak
ley, Qoodlng; Mrs. rrank Wayne, 
Boise.

Both Mr. and Mrs, Rice graduated 
from the Oienna Ferry high school. 
He received hi* discharge recently 
-'ter three and one half years' serv. 
e in the navy.

0LZNN8 FERRY. July «-Flor- 
ice Hsli, who became the bride ol 

Brtwsrd Flrebaugh, Olenns Ferry. Ii 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Pi-'h. Hagerman. The ceremony 
waA performed in the Hagerman 
MeUiodlit church on June 3fl. Bishop 
Wslier Porter read the rite*.

Her father gave the bride In 
rlaRe. She was attended by her 
twm fl.ner}, Maxine and Jean Fish, 
rhe Rev, A.?mond Mojcwell, Wendell, 
offered prayer, and Mr*. Howarj 
Wlnegsr »nd Vivian Davenport sang 
olw. .Mrs. John W. Jone* accom- 
lanled. The bride chose white taf- 
eta wiui net for her gowTi. 

carried an arm bouquet of red 
Her Jewelry was * locket, a 
from the brldefrroom. ES-\-ln 
baugh, Twin Falls, brother o 
bridegroom, was b<«t man.

A recepiion followed the weKldIng 
I the church dlnlpg hall. 

Flrebaugh graduated from 
Hagerman high school and had been 
employed In the Twin Fall* general 
hospital as a nurses’ al ' 

iidled home economica at 
verslty of Idaho,

Flrebaugh attended the Glenns 
Perry high school before entering 
the navy, from which he received h 
discharge in April. He and h.. 
irlde will reside at Pine during the 
summer months.

Calllfl-Catron to W*d
Mr. and Mr*. VIrgll Catron, J3B 

Third street east, announce thi 
gagemeni of their daughter, Detiy 
Jean, to Wilter S. Callln. Jr., sor ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Callln. sr.. 
Third avenue west.

The couple »lll be married 
i  p. m. Sunday, Jul>’ 38. at the he 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Busby, ISO 
Taylor street, -nie Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenberger, First C l ir ia i 
church, will officiate at the 
mony. Following the rites a recep
tion will be held between 6 and ‘

Following Uielr macrlage tl 
couple will live at 1009 Warren 
street, Boise. CsUln Is employed at 
the Health Spot ahoe store there.

Miss Catron graduated from Fair- 
lax, Mo., high school. She has 
employed *t the Mountain States

office for the past three years.
The bridegroom-elect graduated 

from the Twin Falls high school In 
itm and served as a sergeant with 
ihc army air corps for three years. 
He WFii discharged Feb. 11, 1B« at 
F>ort Douglas, He served overseas

INCORPORATED
BOISE. July »  (/P)—Articles 

Incorporation for W. W. and W, T.
omb. Inc., a real eaUU and 

Investment firm at Rupert, were 
filed today a1th Secretary of State 

II. Masteri. Capitalisation

w om atiiosU FnnMOmiYFAIH

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

KIMBERLY, July 24-The Kim
berly Orange wlU bold lu  annual 
potluck picnic at 1:30 pjn, July 
U  at Ptnttemen plutle ground* on 
RoU creek-

BUHL. July Ike Arm
strong entertained recently at her 
country kome in honor of her hus
band’s birth annlvtriary, A potluck 
dinner was enjoyed by the follow
ing guesls Mr. snd Mrs. Pred Splker. 
Mr. snd Mrs. Oeorge Tltu*. Ur, and 
Mrs. Hiram OUon, Mr. and Mr*. 
Iri Clenienu. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
Roxburgh. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Luntey, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harrell, 
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Crowley and 
family, Mr. end Mxi. Al Harrell and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Har
rell snd family, the Rev, Ollen Plah 
and family. Mrs. Wllllim Stombaugli 
and family. Mrs. Elva Mason and 
Mrs. Philo Bartlett. The afternoon 
wis spent socially.

¥ ♦ *
BUHL, July 31-Mrs, Frank Lun

tey wai surprised when a group of 
her friends gathered st her home 
Wediie.iday nfleraoon to cilebr 
her birth annlveriary. T«o contesta 
were held, resulting In prizes going 
to Mrs. WlUIsm Mares and Mrs. 
H. S. Scliooley. Hcetea.ies Mrs. 
Schooley. Mrs. Stombaugh and .Mrs. 
Ed Steward served refreshments. 
Other gueals were Mrs. David Mac- 
Arthur, Mr*. R. W. Jackman. Mr*. 
Luther Moore snd son. Mrs. James 
MacArthur and dsujhler and Mr». 
Dick Morgan.

Calendar
The Emanon club will hold its 

annual picnic dinner at I p.m. Sun
day at the home of E. M, Dossett. 
Member* are requested to bring 
table service, card tables, covered 
dish and dessert.

The Bmlilng Through club will 
meet at the home of .Mrs, Jennie H. 
Crowley Ml Elm street, at 1 pm-

listed at 1100,000 with Incorporators 
W. W. Newcomb. Durlcy; W. T. 
Nea-comb. Rupert, and Audrey 
Newcomb, Rupert.

Varied Social

Bsnahlne Glob 
Plans (or the annual plcnle Tut*- 

day. July 30, at the city park w»r« 
made by members o( the Sunshine 
Circle elub Wednesday attemoon at 
a meeting it the home of Ur*. Elra 
OUen. Mr*. Florence Chrlstepherson 
and Mr*. Ptjr Wolcott were appoint
ed general chairmen in charge of 
the.plealc- .  ...

Mr*- Orace Laubenheim presided 
t the business meeting.
Two contests were conducted with 

Mn, Bessie Sim* and Mrs. UlUan 
Armga winning prizes. Refresh
ments were served from a table c 
tered with a bouquet of gladioli.

¥ ¥ W 
Dinner Planned 

Members at the Oood Will club 
made plana for a iwtluck dinner and 
card party at 7 p.m. Friday, July 58. 
St the home of Mrs. Howard Rogers, 
Member* are requested to bring 
pie and covered dish.

The club met Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Ray 
Moon- Mrs, Pay Hann presided in 
the absence of the president. Mrs. 
S. B. Smith.

During the program hour Mrs. 
John Conner presented two piano 
selections. Sketches on noted men, 
born In July, were given by each 
member.

The program was In charge of 
Mrs. J . R. Nellaon. The thought for 
the day was given by Mrs, Hann. 
The white elephant wu »-on by the 
hostess.

2 Buhl Firms List 

Trade Names Here
Certificate* of trade name (or two 

Buhl flrin* were recorded Wednes
day at the county courthouse here.

Russall E. Jones lUed papers for 
■'Jonea Brother* Electrical Con- 
tractlnf company,” and E, W, l^i« 
filed a cerUflcale for "Nu-way 
Plumbing and Heating company,

PHONE ZZ95
For Ifflmedista Plek-ip

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK

Nest to Tesag^ Dairy

Nine to Come 
On Programs 
AtTo^raHall

Lecturer* alated (or nine Town 
Hall BMOclatlon meetings, resum
ing here in September, were lUted 
WednoKlKy night by Dr. WtUace
Bond, president.......

DotisUs MUler, author of “You 
Can't Do Buslneu with HlUtr" and 

consultant of the overseas branch 
r the office o( war Information, 

will talk on "Free Economy Versus 
Collectivization."

Psychoanalyst John Praser, (or- 
er religious editor of the New York 

Herald-Trlbune, will dUcus* persi 
allty traits In hi* speech "You s 
Especially You,"

A man who lived live yean in 
niis.iia. Robert Kazmayer, described 
at "America's best-known speaker 
today'’ will of(er a lecture entitled 
"New International Frontier* for 
Americans." Kazma>-er addressed 
the Town Hall (orum here once be
fore, In 1943.

Morrjle Stanley Rukej-ser, col
umnist on economics, will speak or 
•'Postwar Prosperity or Slump — 
Which?"

Dr. Oeorge W. Crane, psychologist 
and wTlter o( a newspaper column. 
"Case Records of a Pn'chologlit,'

- UM ‘Tevlulofjr OMi to.
Church" a* w* Ribject. ,

'nw fo-ctUed 'tar-bsti” hnmor» 
Ut, Bdmtmd EardlDf, win ecpovM 
the cause of *K;aroUoa OolUrd* u d  
Oarobread."

Urt. DtTtd Blmai*. Int«niaUegitl 
educator, will timnr Ucbt oa “Tb* 
“outh American Way."

A writer on musical ■ubJeoU «te  
play* the piano and talk* ilimiltan- 
eously, eigmtmd Bpaetb, will pn* 
sect Tiuslc for Pirn.”

Final appearance of th« i«a*en 
will be that of Ihe MetropoUtu bar- , 
Itone, John Browning.

Bpoosored by the Twin TUI* 
Chamber of Commerce, meeting* 
are held In the high achoca aivUto* 
rlum. Old member* of the a*Mcla- 
tion were urged to mail their fltt- 
dollar tubecrlpUon* to Mrs. Uar- 
isn Dunn, 41S Third aTcntie north.

The war losses of SvedUh 
chant shipping were about «00,- 
000 ton*.

RHEUMATISM
and ARTHRITIS

I  (Uffered for year* u d  km M 
thankful that X found relief t n a  
this terrible affliction tbat 1 wO 
gladly answer anyone wrlttng cm 
for Information. Mr*. Anna Panti. 
P. O. Box 838, Vancotmr,

P i AdT.-NCE-OVO

A D D ih . . . b l « ( l . l „ w h ,„ ^  

you ug« your r*Bul<ir soop.  ̂

S A n  for oil woihabla co|.' 

or*, llngarlt.

W frHourm /ms7?i& f(S

-------- olhav*
BLU-WHITE y.», fein.mbsr-' 

"»wl Keep oildng for Itl

BROWNIES 

Frosted Cake 
D O N U T S
fWria Dolly » l XoBT Oreeer

Sh« uwd to pay 15 for a pormamnt- 
<h« givM

h e n e f f  a  

w o v s o t h o f f l *

• l a s

t r o l in g e r T ”
PHARM ACY

^nnounee* 
the reopening o< hli offices for 

the practice of osteopathy.

KLKCTBIO
HOTOE

r e p a i r

tX B
I ■■■■ .'Wta r*n* Dertrie
Jrx. HW teiw«(AUbM
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THE MANGRUM MANNER, No. 8: Use Medium Irons More for Accuracy

prscUce to determlna shlcb club 

" i S  .U .C  a,. “ “
I). 8, Open Champion 

{ At lold lo N<d Brora)

Medium Iroru. number* four, five 
mud »lx. ire used more for 

. than <tl«Unc(. The ttAnce ahould 
be BlljhUj' open and nanxiwed by 
brlnglnit the feet a Ullle cloaer to- 
geilier ihan for wood or long Iron*, 

Stand closer Ic , which

ihould be about cenUr between the Tlili develop* baciapln, _
lect. Follow through In the dlrecUon The

Make (he baduvlng ihOTt«r than toward the obJecUve, the ume m  it li neceturlljr abbreviated In the 
for long iron ahoU. In other »hota with wooda or long tactawliig.

HU down on the ban »o M to Iron*. ' Th* fiarrower ai*nee catuey uia hii *iii. hull with th«
Ufce a divot In front after hitting IL Orlp the medium Iron* the tame arc ot-.tfte iwlng to be tnore upright lettlng toe dSheadTo th^
■ * ~ work. The higher the number of the

club, the »hort<r the distance the 
bill wUl travel.

NEXT: SlMjrt Iren*

r
HENDRIX’S 2 HOMERS BEAT POCATELLO
Purves’ Star 
Twice Craslies 
Ball Over Wall

Mmagnini'i medium i

ON THE

SPORT 

F R O f

Ye Olde Sport Bcrlvcner Is 
Ins to glre you, and you. and . 
too, a'Up Tight from the old feed 
box: Don't be lurprlsed If Tuln 
PalU and the Magic Valicy In a few 
yean wUJ be «ndln« a steady 
stream of youths up to the major 
leagues and thnt movcmcnl toward 
baseball fame and undylnx glory 
Bay fctart before most bnsebtill fan« 
ar« awor* of It- 

Right now, TOSS 1* happy t, 
port the namu of Mveral local ladi 
have been Jotted down in the note
book* of the diamond scout* foi 
AiCure reference,

And a Dumber of olh«n will get 
a loeklng orer by Scoata Dili Es- 
dck and Joe nerlne when they 
open the Kew York YankeM' try- 
cut camp hire Aog. 10 and il.
The Cowboy playor.i who have 

worked out *1ih him bcllc\e Bobby 
Long, the slender southpaw of Couch 
E3d ^rvea* Legion team, hns t: 
maUng of a major league hurler.

"I'm going to lee that Joe Devine 
get* a good look at him during the 
camp," a Cowboy plaj'er told the 
dent word puddler.

Then there 1* Hubert Hendrix, the 
tall lad a-ho Wednwday night drove 
two ball* out of the Pocatello park 
while Purve*’ Legion team w&s win
ning over the Pocatcllo post t<-am. 
Hendrix ha* everything — power, 
apeed and an arm that -̂111 surprise 
the olditeri.

A aorat Who haa a«en Dan 
leaeh, *on »t the former major 
leagver, Fred, over at Hagennan, 
In aellen (old thli old typewriter 
tormeotor that "I don't Icnow 
what Is going lo keep him out of 
the ma]Dn. Big as he li and fuit 
aa he il. h«'i real big league tim 
ber.'
And there are probably a lot of 

other* In the Magic Valley who hove 
the embryonic major league .'ituff 
and need only the trnlned eye of 
the scout to dlKovcr it. Those 
trained eyes will be on them Aug. 
10 and 11 at Jaycee park.

AND THAT’S THAT FOR NOW, 
except: Did you know that Ned 
Sheehan, the Cowboy's new Uilrd- 
•acker, 1* hitting at n J25 pace- 
that I*, he 1* If you'll throw out of 
the averages the playoff game at 
Balt Lak* City, aa the league h u

Results in Boys’ 
Diamond Leagues

The following were the results 
at yeaUrday  ̂ play In the Little 
Olant and Jimlor American baseball 
leagues:
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POCATELLO, July 25 —  
{.Spccial lo the TimPS-NeWH) 
— In I’ocftlello todny they 

HnyiriK Hiat nol nil future Now 
York Yankees arc on tl 
Pioncor leaRue farm club n l 
Twin Falls. They Bni at leaKt 
one on that MnKi*' Viiliey 
city's Legion junior team 
well.

Tlif finbryonlr Bronx Bomber 
(hal the fan/i here were alluding 
was Hubert Hendrix, Coach Eddie 
Piirvcs' lanky 16-year-old flr*l 
flncker wlio drove two bulU out of 
Ihe Pioneer leugue park here 
night and a* a result Twin Palls 
wa* one game up on the Pocatello 
post In Iheir seml-finol »erlc.< for 
the championship of »outhem Idoho 
In the American Legion Junior 
baseball competition. The score 
7-3.

Terrific Drltca
Hendrix’s first liunier — a 

loot smash over the left center 
field w»ll — came In llie third li 
nliiR. Ills second — a 3M-fool tlrl' 
over tho left field fence — came In 
the founh with Jerry Purklt 
who had singled on base.

TTie first baseman alio drove In 
the first run, slngllnn In the opening 
Inning after llltic Buddy Howi ' 
had walked ond Dave Gray I- 
sacrlflccd. Marlyn, Union tii 
ba.icman. scorcd In tlie second a 
er singling.

The ihlrd sacker alio scored 
the ihlrd frame, reaching first 
an error and coming home later 
Ha t̂ead's single. Gray provided i 
llnfil T»'ln Fall.' score, singling

out. coming home when Tommy 
Houston got a one-ba.ier.

Long ilnrU 7->litter
Bobby Long. Coach Pur%es’ 

southpaw, held Pocalello lo 
hits onrt fanned seven bnttcr.s. 
wa.s seldom In Uoublc during the

Only one error wu reglitered by 
the T îln FttlLs team.

The gime officially ended after 
seven InninRs but the tenin.̂  played 
two more frumes with 'I^kln F^lls 
adding live hits to lu total of 12 
falling to score additional i 
Pocatello got three more hits 
scored one more run. However, 
game goes do»n In the records 
7-3 triumph for T»ln Falls,

Pocatello will go lo Twin Fall.? 
Saturday nlghl for the final 
games of the set. The first game 
will be at 7 p. m.

If T»'in Falls wins over Pocatello. 
Coach Purves' lad* will oppose the 
Jercme-Bolse wltiner tor the so

Idaho champlon.ihlp. Tlie 
southern Idaho tltleliolder wllj i 
either Lewiston or Coeur d’Alene for 

*ui« crown and the right lo 
• the sectional tournament madi 
f the champions of Idaho, Ore> 
Washington and Callfornln.
K41U ab r hlTof.t.llo .h r I

ll l.)Tit«tTnan «

kirdl. Thiixbut hlu:’r, Kltffntr. 1.0R1'

li Ijong S. L«mbar̂ ji

Pocatcllo 10. Idaho Falls 4

It T>iom*on, ){*ni9>. rarHn.

Ogden 5, Salt Lake 3

Monuc ct 
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m C H E S T  CASH P R IC E S
rw tea

CMMAU . rooinx . ecos 
STRAIN  PRODUCE C O .

Homers Twice

i i i ;hkht iiiM tuix
. . . IB-ye»r-old Ujlon player 

who showi Pioneer le»|Uert how to 
hit by drlvlnt ball out of Poeatfllo 
park twiee In one jamr. (Staff 
pholq-engravliig)

21 “Busted” Pilots

•ertliorii t 
Slenirr w 
OM-ens rf .. 
Lowe lb 
Tamnne 3b .. 
BontiPlI :b . 
Darker r 
SrhmlU If . 
Sutee p

Totali

lUdlke 2 
lieslFl c 
I.oewe >1

Prowie p .........

Totals
KoIm
Twin Fails 

Errors—hienjer,
balled In—O'

040 004 000—i 
fjoo on ou—5 

Barker, Susee. 
Itonnell,

Susee 2, Heslet, Loewe, Patlersnn. 
en t. Home run-HesIel. T«o 
hit*—Kienier 2, l.oene. Sacri

fice—Palterson, Sheehan. Stolrn 
base—Kadtke. Double plays—Tam- 
one, Donnell to Lowe: Stenier lo 
Bonnrll lo Lowe; Sheehan. Kadtke 

Donflml: Loewe, Itadlke lo I 
oml. Base* on halls—off Prowse 5, 
Sinee J, Struck out—by Prause <. 
- see 4. Earned run*-«ff i'rowse 

oft Susee B. Umpires—Shartow 
d Burn*. Time—l:SJ.

All Leaders Win 
In Softy League

’Three teams remained tied for 
le leadership In the Women’s City 

Softball Icngue nfter last nlght'a 
game.'. ’The Challenge tenm from 
the Jerome Co-Op creatnerj’ re
placed the Newberrys in the cir
cuit.

The result*:

Coast League

i: ChiinUii and Erlndt

OaklaniJ J!J"! " " oon «

C A S H
P A I D

For Dead and Useless

HORSES -COWS

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co'.

Heslet’s Homer No. 21 
In 8th Beats Boise, 5-4

By GEORtiK F. REDMONB 
Tlmra-Nfiis Kporfa Editor

CiilcliiT niiilrty Heslet denies tl 
Kred liioiip hn/, been glviiit Dim 
KOlI le.w,iu but iho aid macsL 
Che Twin Fiilli municipal llnk.s 
couldn't iKivc luught him a prettier 
Koif .swlnR than tluit that parked a 
line (Irlvi; i>ver ilie Jaycee park left 
field wall in the elKhih liuilng ln.n 
iilglH nnrt gave Ihe Cowboys s 5-* 
victory over the Boise PlloK, much 
to delight of 1.872 Ians. The triumph 
was the «coiid straight over Wall 
lyjwc'.s club and brought the Cow
boys up within a half a game ot the 
Pioneer league lead, w’hlch the Pilots 
•still hold by three percentage point* 

are tied with Ogden and Idaho 
Palls In games won and losi.

The score was tied, <-<. when Ihe 
big catcher came t/i bat. Wilh one 
ilrlkc on him, he picked on > knee 
ilxh out.iIde pitch and when II 

-sailed over the left field wall he had 
rcRLilered his 21st circuit cloiil of 
the ■•ea.son and miiklnR him one 
up on MnnaKor I.owe in tlielr bnt- 
tle for that honor tn the Pioneer

Prowse’i Second Slral|Iit
Tlie victory, too, was pitcher 

F ra n k  Pronse's third straialjt 
sln.'o n*>iKnf(l to a starting role 
l>y ManiiRcr Earl Bulyiird. He gave 
ui> nine hll.̂ . uhlcli he kept well

when Hol.'.e K.inicred all It.̂  niiis and 
went Into a iitnpor.iry lend

However. Prowse got fine sup
port from his mates, who turiiefl hi 
iiimiiirr rrfurlr.̂ s performance K.s- 

. ppcially brlllliint

iircepled 15.
Ltjcwe ftl'o was brilliant nl hat, 

Kfttlng three hii-s. one a double, In 
three offlclr.1 limes at bat. In all 
the Cowboys got 11 solid poke.?, all 
off Larry Susee who had rejoined 
the niot.s niter threatening to no 
home to Cniitornia becauae of liLs 
Inability to socure living quarters In 
Boise. It was the best attack ex
hibited by the Cowboys In some time.

Cowboyi FIrat to Scare
Tlic Cowboys were tho first to 

score, enmlntf ui> with tao run.n 
111 the fifth Inning to take some 
of the glamor off the pitching duel 
in which Prottse and Susee had been 
engaging. Loewe walked and Olney 
Patterson singled lo left, Ned Bhee- 
hnn, the new thlrd-sacker who ha* 
been hitting at a .325 pace since 
Jt>lnlng Ihe Cowboys, then sacrl- 
flced. The popular Babe Jensen, 
who apparently I* reluming to his 
former hitting form, then came 
through with a solid single to left 
that scored Loewe and Patter.̂ on.

In the sixth Inning the Pllott got 
their four runs, Stenger, tho star 
Boise shortstop, doubled and Owens 
scored him wiih a single. Tamonl 
walked. Bonnell singled lo score 
Oven*. Then niter Schmidt walked, 
Susee singled to score ’Tamonl ond 
Bonncll.

However, the Cowboys, after two 
were down, staged a rally In their 
half of the frame to tie the score. 
He.slet singled and Loewe doubled. 
Then Patterson came up with a 
single that scored the two runners. 
Sheehan also got a hit In the frame 
but it was wasted.

WELDING
aad General OVEEHACLINQ

ctr r r s  weldlno
AND REPAIR SHOP 

I IIIthlaBd Vltw
(ltd b

Pbsna l:
d alTalfa Bill)

Bud Davis Leading Buhl 
Jaycee Tourney W ith 131

BUHL. July 25—Bud Duvls. Twin 
the University of Wisconsin golf tc 
medal play touniainent this week 
(o hlfl qi;ollfy(tig score of S3, which 
at the tourney's half-way mark, 

The 71 nialclicti Hit M;ore with 
which Sonny Hi-skcy, Twin Palls' 
H-ycar*old schoolboy star, wo 
qualifying round. HLskoy got 
on hlfl second round, which, wlih

Gibbons Wins
Rollo Gibbon.',. Jerome star, 

entered Uie fiiuL'̂  of the city 
oixMi championship golf tour
nament yesterday when he won 
from Mhoolboy Johnny Drips, 4 
and 3, at the Twin Falls muni
cipal links.

Gibbons will meet the winner 
o[ the Jimmy Hlnclalr-Jlmmy 
llus.sell match.

In another mulch, O. J. Bell- 
wood defeated Rupert William
son, ! up. in the first flight con- 
.'̂ olalion.

hH liiiiiclicap of tv.0 itrokeS, gave 
him a 75, far down In the li.st.

Rupert Wllllatn.'x<n ond Pot Hom- 
ilton were .second with 132, while 
On.-i Averett and Johnny NIccum 
each had 134 for third place.

ThP sccoiui and fourth rounds of 
the tournomcnt must be completed 
by nlshtfall Sunday,

any more Boise .scoring and Heslet 
won the garai- wl:h his homer 
thf eighth.

Wllllc Orcer will pul his lively f 
ball and slider un display tonight 
and, with the former Texas leoguer 
hurling at his best. Manager 
yard Is confident ot a series sweep 
ngalnat the Pilots, lust a.' the Cow 
boys did In the first half to knock 
BoLio out ot first plate to kniKk 
start their descent to the b 
of the league.

VETERAK-STUUilEI)
e:VAN3TON—Forty-nine war v 

eran-H are among the 65 listed 
Northweitern’s preliminary football 
roster.

PALM ER the 
AINTER

1
 360 Jefferson 

H O O FS  & EXTERIORS

PLANNING A 

^  TRIP?

L E T  US' CHECK YO ljR

R A D I A T O R
A defective radiator certainly 
can take all of the pleasure 
otit of you week-end trip. Bet
ter drive in for radiator 
cleaning, flushing, repairing 
and new radiator Installations,

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

K E E P  YOUR CAR'S

BODY and 
FENDERS

In  Good Repair!
I t ’a good buslaeu to ke«p 
up the appearase* of your 
car because you get more 
for It when you trade. 
Drive in for body and fen
der work and car re- 
Unlahlagl

GLEN G. JENKINS
Chevrolet

313 M ain Are. West

ir and former member of 
,ni into the lend In the Jaycee 
(ic added a 71. three 
tt huridlcap ot II gav« h(m HI

Tourney Scores

GARBAHK FOOTBALL COACH 
MEADVILLE, Pa.-Boob Oarbork, 

former major league catcher, wa.s 
named football coach at Allegheny 
college.

Cuban Bpmbsliell Brooks W in As 
Cards Fall to 
Top N.L; Alone

BROOKL'im, July as t?V-Scor- 
tng both their runa In the flrat 
Inning, the Brooklyn Dodgers de- 
feaUd the Cuba, 3-1. aa Joe Hatten 
held the third place Bnilha to alx 
hlU while the Drooka Ugged Hooka 
Wyse for II aVetles.
II aafeUea.

The vlct43ry, witnessed by 30,871 
cash cuitomers, gave the Brooks 

slon of flrat place

Andres Mesa i« all of that 
hitler and center-flelder de luxe
for the Havana lAfalomaa, I . .....
American Winter League all-stars 
touring the United States and ■
' is to Twin Falls on July 3 
leet the Chicaljo Brown Bombers 
1 DU 8:30 p.m. till, 
nckets are now obtainable at 

Trollnger Drug, Rowiea-Mack. ihe 
Sporier, Dell's Cigar store, tho 
To«n Tavern nnd ihc Drunswlck- 
Admlsilon will be tl for adults. In- 
dutillig 17 cenu; federal lox. atid 50 

Including tax, for chllQrcn> 
12. It was announced 

Douglas Bean, nthletlc officer for 
Twin Falli American Legion 

pcBt which Ls .sjxjn.sorlng the game.

n'he Hawaiian lanRUagc alpha
bet consiRUs of only 12 letters — 
fewer than any other language.

. . . poisesiloi. 
iQ the National league. .... 
game ahead of the Cardinals, who 
fell out of a lie when they were 
beaten by the Olanta In another 

■light contest.

Ely Team Will 
Enter Tourney

Miss Madeline Qarvln. former 
physical education Instructor In 
the local high school, baa an
nounced that she expects to en
ter an Ely, Nev., girls' team In 
the soflball tournament to be 
staged here A«g. 3 and 4 under 
the direction of the city recrea
tion deportment.

Miss Garvin is now county rec
reation supervisor at Ely.

Buhl and Gooding will each 
ftcnrt two leam.1 for the men's dl- 
vi.iion of the tournament.

FLY 7 PLA C E  
P L A N E

TO W H E RE  THE FISHING IS BEST
ROUND TRIP TO THE MIDDLE FORK fl»OC 

OF THE SAL.MON AS LOW AS «DtlO

For n i l  ond Otfier Primi'ftva VACATION SPOTS 
Accessible Only by Plane— See

THOUSAND SPRINGS AIR PARK

FILER FAIR GROUNDS

HORSE 
RACING
SUNDAY. JULY 28th

In  the Twin Falls County

FAIR GROUNDS, FU.ER
Parade
Starts 1:30 P . N. 

Sharp

1 0  =  1 0
A L L  PURSES SPLIT 8 W AYS

1 K id s  Pony Race, 'A mile, {25 purse

2 Saddle Horse race, H mile, under 14 hantis,

purse $50

3 F ree  for a l l race, H mile, any horse, p u rM  $100

4 Free for a ll, sny horse, V, mile, parse $126 

6 F ree  for a l!, aRy horse, H R'ilci p^rse J150

6 Saddle horse, Vt mile, over 14 haRds, purse  $75

7 F re «  for a ll, Vi mile, any horse, parse $100

8 S take  and  no?elty races, severel purses

9 A m ateur ca if roping, $10 and 15 p r i i ^

10 K id s  stMT ridlns, age 14 u d  under». .

$1.00 mount money

ANYONE
CAN

ENTER!
No rcttrleneni arc Impoaed on 
entrle* . . .  Jdil call In and leave 
yoor name, and entry. Fbene 
Filer. <1: or BdU, Phone 9£5J2

NO ENTRANCE F E E S  

Entries Close 
9 P. M., July 26

Admission

Children 5 0 G Tax

SPECIAL FEATURE

The

Frontier
Riding
Glob

In  a Feature Act 
Don’t  Miss this Outstanding  

Group of Horsemen 
and Their Mounts

Spoitsored by-the New ly Organlxed

PIONEER RACING CLUB
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
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Nazarene Couple 
Speaks in Valley

arle.i /fom SouLh Amfrlca. *111 speak 
nl the Duhl Church of the Nnzarene 
Thur.vlBy It 8 p. m. according 
the Rev, Rlchurd Jacitson, pastor.

The Rev, Mr. Jack.«)n will speak 
Rt Jcromr at 11 a. m. Sunday and at 
Twin Fslls at B p. m. Sunday. Mrs. 
jBCluon ulll apeak at Twin PallJ 
i\t 11 a, m. Sunday and at 8 p. 
at Jerome.

The R«T. and Mrs. Jackson will 
leate Au(. 1 for South Africa, their 
next mlMlonary post.

Grain
putî l upiurn of Arouml I'

Potatoes-Onions

Potato and Onion 
Futures

Oakley Views 
Exhibition by 
Ladies’ Posse

OAKI-EY. July »  -  A unique
women'a poise epelled out ■•Oakley” 
In mounted Jonnatlon aa a leature 
of the Pioneer day celebration here 
yesterday. The attendance wa« esti
mated at JiOO,

A baby contest at 9:30 a. m. led 
off Ihc daj> evfnta, Prlies were 
awarded to tou oued six moiitha 
to two yearK for being fattest, hav
ing the curliest hair, ihlnlest head, 
brownest eyc  ̂ most hair, bluest 
rycx, bcit dl*i«islllon and biggest 
ryc-1. Tlicre were 3S babic.i In the

C.lvrii A fciid-olf by the high 
scliodl band, tlie p&rnde started at 
10:30 ». m. Lendlnn the proccsslon 
wa.̂  a band ol pioneer cowboys In 
which rode H. L. .Matthews, 80, oW- 
r.̂ t man In the parade. Next came 
tho Oakley Boy Seoul* Including 
srvcn Enfile Scouu presenting a 
fli»K-ral.ilnjc ceremony followed by 
flonts-rrprr.sentlnf: LDS church or- 
Hniilzfttlnns nnrt buslne.is houses.

Thi- mrn'« po'se ol 34 riders and 
111!' 20 nirmlirrs of what Ls fl.ilme<1
to lie Klnlin'K first Irmale posse, cup- 
t.ilricil by Mrs. Merrill Wnrr, wcrr

Veteran Hpcaks
Ch,ir)r;. K. ClarK offered n prayer

A tiilk, 'Tlie Future Americ.i," was 
Kiven by John Wlilteley, war vetcr- 
,111. nnd Olcn .McMiirray spoke of
me Hopc.s and Dre.aas of Amrrl- 

cii. ■ Music WO.S fDrnlihed by Dnlinn 
i;i»rk, Mrs. Herbert Hardy. Mr;., 
i.iiiyd Smith, nnd tlie hlKh whool 

Id. A prayer by Mo.'̂ cs S. Mart ' 
■eluded the morninfis program.

After lunch on the high school 
Kiounds. a children's dance was glv- 
cii In the high Khool gymnasium at 
I i>. m. Tlicn came foot-races for 
children with bags ot popcorn ns 
prize.?,

'nic II,̂ le Doyj, Salt Lnkc City 
lipiit O.ikleys lotlbnll leam 13 
to 4 In the afternoon g.ime at Uic 
.‘ Indium south of the city.

nideri Perform
mlng li rniid 

v-e ilescrlbed 1 
r women rklers 
•rider ■ Oakley

the ,'tndlum prior l>

VFW Members
.six new members were accept 

'nie.'diiy niKht at a meeting of the 
vrieratu ot FV.rclBn Wars po.st here.

I'V hiclude Otis L KInK, Porter 
<). Women. D;ile K. A!klii.^on, Roy 
G. Ha.̂ Kll, John R  Mcltm and M.

Japanese War 
Leaders Hear 
Nanking Tale

TOKYO, July 25 iU.R>—Twenty- 
seven Jnpnncre accused of nggre.s- 
slnn nnd wnr crlme.s today heard 
an Amerlr.in describe In Kniesome 
delnll the ra|>e of Nanklnjt In 1037 
when blood-crajcd Japsne.^e troops 
stDRed one of libtory's most awful 
orRles of murder and rnpe.

Hesp^tnclrd Dr. Robert O. Wll- 
.son, of Arcadia, Calif., took the 
st.ind perjoiully to tell the- war 
crlme.s court and the defcnrtant.s 
whnl he .saw when Chlniae civilians 
who suflerert unspeakable atrocltle.i

was a BUrgenn,
Among the defendant* was Otn. 

Iwane Matsui, commander of the 
Japanese forces In the Nanking area 
at the time, who nervously pre.wed 
his lower lip with hU lingers while 
the terrible ttory unfolded.

Wilson, who was born In Nanking; 
and returned thera In I03S after at
tending tinlveriltles In the United 
States, related that a Chinese named 
Liang escaped to the ho.^pltsI, the 
only aiirvlvor of a group bayoneted 
and machlnegunned by the Jap
anese, Liang told Wilson he had 
to feign death until Uie Japanese 
went away In search o( other victims 
before he could flee his persecutors.

Pair Arrested Here 
Gets 5-Year Terms

nOKSF.. July 2S I.l’.-Ffank Si 
ftKO nnd Law-rnce Steven White, 
whr> were caught March 15 at Twin 
Palls, were si'ntcnced to five y 
riich In prison yeilerdity when they 
plended guilty In federal <ils! 
ro\irt to three ehnrges of Interst 
Iraiisporlatlon of stolen me 
vehicles ond four chargc.s ot vlol- 
ntlni! the federal firearms act

Tlie men were accused of trans
porting the ,'itolen cars from Murray. 
Utah, to Twin Fnlla county, from 
Twin Palls county to California and 
from Salt Lake City to Twin Pnlli 
Tliey ndmltwd transporting stolen 
firearms from other states '
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On the Networks

r;?i"tiic

Radio Schedules
KVMV

1 ,ln.l

> Siwillxhl on Sporu

KTFI
lU70 KIL0CYCLE8)

Discharges

400' CLUB
CooII Dancing Ever? Night 
Ueet Your Frleoda at Ths 

&id ot Elisabeth Blvd. 
Sweet Muslo •  Buetl Warner

REGULAR SATURDAY
w w n m

SA LE
We Have Buyers For All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE
T O  US FOR TOP PRICES

CONTACT C8 FOK TBDCKINO IKFOBMAnON

STOCKGROWERS 
COMMISSION CO.

1,500 Throng Carey Pioneer 

Event; Racing, Sports Held
CAREY. July 35 — An e*Umat«d 

1.A00 penon* attended Cam's 
Pioneer day celebration Wednesday 
honoring the Mormon setUen 'ubo 

uno to Salt ULke In 1847,
A parade opeord the fesUvllles 

with the primary association of the 
Carey LDS church winning llrst 
prlte for their noat, depicting the 
alogin, “And the Desen Bloasoratd 
As a Bose."

Blaine Mutual with a float rep
resenting a hand cart company won 
second place. The Barton famllf. 
dressed as Indians, gave the best 
pioneer picture, with Bill Oteen and 
his pioneer covered wagon win
ning >econd. Carrol Cook and Ilia 
Payne were the best pioneer char
acters. ■

Other parade prlies went to Bhlr- 
ley Sweeney for her saddle horse, 
to Buffny Kirkland In the bicycle 
division, and to Louis Howard, rcp- 
resentinc a frontiersman with his 
pony-drawn covered wagon. The 
parade was led by Bishop 
Max Barton.

Following the parade a program 
was held In the LDS church with 
J. n. Snyer, first counsellor to the 
prestrtent at the Idaho Falls LDs 
lempir, as special speaker, Sayer 
empho^tied the need to "live cle 
live.?, to practice the teachings 
our (nr»*fathpr.s and to be sincere ... 
the faith (or which they endured 
.10 much"

Other features ol the prosrom 
included a duct by Mrs. Lucy Stock. 
Ing and Oorrten Dredge, a wng 
and datire number by Reva Pa;- 
terson. Bonnie Wearsley and Dclorc.'i 
Spsrk.s. Don Bllwnrlh. Bril Cam. 
crnn. Allan Pyrah and Don Tul- 
lock played a string quartet and 
elght-year-old Steve Comeron 
a solo. Willard Stringer ga _ ,. 
reading. A song by Kenneth Cook 
closed the program.

Racing and aports results were: 
Kid pony race—Jimmie Stringer; 
novelty race, Dave Baird, first, 
Owen Dartoii. second, and All Al- 
hrethson, third; rowdlrl race—Mil
dred Hunt, first; Miss Sweeney, 
seroiid; eowlwy race—John Park, 
first, Cloyd Mcchnm, second, Jay 
Park, third; iiudtM race—Arnold 
Stocking, llrst; Myrnn Wild, second, 
L/ester Broadle. third; free - tor • all

rsce-Jcdin Park, nnt; Dcnld Hunt, 
second.

Slow ntee—DonaJd Buot, lint; 
Jack Bennett, aeconil: relay rac«- 
Donald Htuit. flnt; Sweeney, sec- 
ond; cmfon] Orchard, third: S-IO 
year-old boys' race—Ray Kirkland; 
9-10 year-old glrU' r»c*-Wllnia 
Kirkland: women's free-for-all, 
Wilma Coates: men'i Irte-for-sU. 
John park.

Arnold Stocking and Buzs Stock' 
tn. the calf

lest.
Gooding WIu. 9-7 

Ooodlng was winner In a base
ball game played witli Carey. 9-7. 

In the boxing matches winner* 
ere Kenneth Coats vs. Don Atkin- 
■n draw; Jimmie Stringer ts. 

George Kirkland, draw; Boyd Stock
ing vs. B ub Stocking, draw; Kay 
Pyrah. winner over Arnold Stock
ing; Oorth cook \-j, Honda Hunt, 
draw; Earl Davis Winner over Jack 
Henncfer. and Bob Eldredge vs. Bob 
Patterson, draw. Pete Cenarrussa 
and WftiTcn Briggs staged ar 
hlbltlon ftght.

A dance and movie at the LDS 
recreation hall closed the celebra-

Cyanlde

KLftllGATlON

BedbUft. Mothi, Fleal, Pnti 

See Orta WIillanu 
Twin FalU of Ctly Floral 

Phone 361 or CIS

Carey Reservoir 
Closed to Fishing

BOISE. Ju ly  35 W  — 0tr»:tor 
Jamea O. Beck of the sUt« fish 
and game department said today 
that effective Aug. I two reserrolr* 
and one creek will be cl<»ed to flsb- 
erraea because the water la low and 
tie tlsh need protection toi spawn
ing.

Tho affected areas;
A portion of Island Park reserroir 

In Fremont county to be closed the 
rest of the year.

Uwyer ereek and its tributaries 
In Levis and Idaho counties.

Carey reservoir In Blaine county 
ond the dam upstream to the Junc
tion of Copper creek and Uttl*
Wood river.

Beck also said tho department
as created two bird retugea in 4  

Minidoka county to be used In eon- ^  
nectlon with game farms. The pro
tected birds will l)e provided with

WE'VE

M O V E D
, our ti.w and Unrar quirtcn 

Moorman bolldlni (or.r Sno

AUCTION SALE
O F  HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

FRIDAY 
JULY 26

1 p. M.

2 3 8 - 4 t h  
AVE- EAST
MRS. GLADYS LEE

Davenport and chnir, rocker, dlninfi: room  set, three 9x12 
ConKoleum ruRS, double bed, HprinRB nnd mattress, 2 
wardroheB, 1 dresser. 1 mclal dinette se t, I kitchen cab
ine t. 1 breakriuit table, 2 lumps, I Monarch coal range, 
1 h o t  plate, 1 liu.sy washing machinc. I elec. radio, 1 
d ru m  fuel oil, miscellaneous articles. Karden tools, lawn 

mower, hose, etc.

Clyde Holden, A uctioneer
NO C O V ER  CHARGE '

HI YA , 
PARDNER

TONITE is 
W ESTERN  
NITE at the

t O R f
MARCEL SAYS:

Evervthlng Goes But
The Horse— He H a s  to Stay
Outside at the H itch in* Post!

•  PAPER HATS •  N O V E L T IE S
•  NOISEMAKERS •  F U N  &  FROLIC
•  COW TOWN M EN U S •  M USIC

MUSIC SWEET . HOT ■ W E S T E R N  
Styled by

HORACE HENDERSON
Youll Uke the special nVesteni 
night" arrangements that this fam
ous Negro leader and orchettn have 
for your listening ind dancing 
pleasure.

Vocals by the Inimitable 
G ERALDYN E CARTER

IT’S
COOL AT THE 
TURF CLUB

Cocktail 
Lounge

Our “locker lyitem" cocktail 
bar and lounge are among the 
finest anywhere, but you pay

Phone
1 2 0 6

F O R  RESERVATIONS

A «

Here’B a Sample of

MARCEL’S DISTINCTIVE

d in n e r s  $2.75
SERVED IT . M.U> 11 P. M.

Choice of CRAB OR PRUIT COCKTAIL 
SOUP DU JOUR 

Choice of Twin Palls BBOOK TROUT. BAUTB I4TUNIERX 
----- -----------------------------

roa st ed  T 0« TURKEY WITH DRESSINa 
b a k e d  potatoes - VEOriABLES - CX.UB SALAD 
Choice of ICE CREAM or SHERBET - COPPEB 

/Uao A-la-Carte—Delldous Steaks, Chops and Chicken 
u  Only Marcel Prepare* 'Hiem

T O N IT E ’S f e a t u r e  5 ^ ,

H A M  & EGGS
DINE & DANCE =

N O COVER CHARGE
D ALE WILDMAN —  O .  A . B A J IB O  -  TOM CALLEN . O W N E R S
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Phone
38

WANT AD RATES
(Bm 4 aa OMi'pwvwn

lafta. M< Ob). UW..

M E
DEASLIKSa. (or CU>lf1.4 ntr> 

WMk dm  n  a. a. 
tauter fiM Sctsniw

SPEC IA L  NOTICES
CUSTOM PEA .̂ -l CRAIN

W E  W ILL HAVE 

A n  Opcningr August 1st. 

F O R  A  YOUNG WOMAN
■—Ac* 30 lA 10—

Who >Uhn BfflTM.nl >o.lUo« »llA »

7 *n<l «TPoH'i''l'r I

W A iiT E D — RENT , LEASE 
rURNlSliED

WANTED: Rmm ,

VtlEliAN »nu 
Fllir. R«r<r.oM

TlkE8.NEWa^pJoT« nwdi I

W .i

H E L P  WANTED~-MALE
Han »r W - .n w  i

P h o n e
38

. p̂iut<ra4. mî arn I

.  br.M ...w .Ulrtl,

H IGH-CLASS

REKSE M . W ILL IA M S

FARMS F O R  S A L E

NO 

Price Advances 

at

and '^WAI.

MOON’S

iYANCEn^pnirr 

MTTi'rrrD'

MOON’S
PA IN T  & FURNITURE

BABBEXS CLOTHING CLIVIC

P H O N E  1872W 
or 

PH ONE 38

F. J . B ACON  &  SON

ICE 1 ACRE TRACT
li. rii, hua ltn«. i twdrtx 
. •I'h In .l.irln« ror
• >ur. .I«ciilc «>lar b»i 

lr nlr> lion end Kirdvn. T<

C. E. A D A M S

HEAL ESTATE WANTED

KEAI. ESTATE FOR SALE

HOM ES FOR  SALE

STREETSELLERS
B OYS W ANTED TO SELL 

PAPERS ON 
DOW NTOW N RTBEETK 

APPLY

TIMES-NEWS

ONE 
OP TWIN FALLS 

TRULY riNE HKSIOENrrS 
BY APPOlrmiENT'oNLYI

"SEE J A Y  T O D A Y ”
J. M. MERRILL

_______ »« Mtln__bV.>.h_______

SPECIAL HOMES
\\4 X>T. MMfal lUtlAi* on : .na 9 
W4ro«Ri Koma« In »xr«L)rrit 
tb<«(. U KM *ri l9»V!n> lor > ir^  
Ktn. rtll . . .

MRS. w . I .  McF a r l a n d
INVJSTOENT^CO.

S E V E RA L  H O M ES

C. A. R O B IN SO N

PERSONALS 
li oat

»0' i6 ^  ANnEI.K~V

J^M -M iLLER « » n

SCHOOLS AND TRAlM NG
BtiOTICIAljs'..... .........

KXKVB (McUliit r

Ac*4rarrT«D'rZS

IRS

E o s j r ^ h i ! ^

H E L P  W ANTED—  
M A L E  AND FEMALE

BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES

CReCRRY * rt-OTIIINO RTOnS 
Out«W« Twin Tilli. Ooln* joot buj|>

“times.news*

X Prk«d lot onhk uU.

SITUATIONS WANTED

?OR^<u«toD Miotll>i«. phoBt UK. W.

iehs'i r.in»«.'E^ k  p«.t,un. »'dT.

EXPtRIENCKD f«ril(IM u»cW

g .XPEWENCKD' toJ.t.c.;"
‘ Son Imi

S lU  4^C

SALESLADIES WAKTZDI 
TOLL TIKE EMPLOYHCKT 
r. W. WOOLWORTII * CO.

H E L k ^ A N T E D — FEMALE
OIBL for tjr. or cbll4m. Dmt4.

m »ItU tiM w,

Lady Cook
rox rOUNTAIN LUNCH 

INQUIRE

J . J .  N EW B ERRY  CO.

RA D IO  SHOP

COINO nUSINtSS

rUlCED AT COIT

PH O N E  983 DAYS

FU RN ISH ED  ROOMS

M IS C  FOR RENT
RABLE. rtnirallr taowd 4ovm»irj

M ON EY TO LOAN

N E E D  MONEY?

b u *  M b . M «r-  
Uvw thu BUT.

RMIAMOB CREDIT CORP.

0. ROV HINDERflON 
Whon In DMd of »

LOAN
SE C U R IT IES  CREDIT  

CORP.
RAdlo Bids. Ptumt UO

ID A H O  n N A N C E  CO. 
L ^ N S  ■

OHIO mATT, Mgr- 
OtobiJ floor^Btrt ^  Tnal Blto

L O A N S  .& FINANCING  

W . a  ROBINSON

tM IbU  M U  nm4 Ht

W H IT E ^A dEN C Y ^

LOT

p h o n e ’ s ? f il e r

rwiMPlon larsr h.̂ .- Au»ui lit.

R E E S E  M. 'WILLIAMS

LARGE HOME

'■s ^ * ja v '’today-’
J. M. MERRILL

181 NORTH HANSEN

YOU N E E D  A H O M E?

B ILL C O U B E R L Y

THE BABCOCK A G EN C Y  

Buhl

TAHM IM PLE M E N T S

FARMS FOR SALE

•■see‘7ay'today’'

AN ESTATE F O R  SALE

PHONE M 8R3 . H A N S E N

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BIC7CLS SALES i  SERVICE

> CLEA^/ERS & DYEHS

•  COUUERCIAL PRINTING

•  r iO O R  SANDING

• FURNtTURE

•  O U SS— RADIATORS

•  KSY s a o p

■ m UBOORAPBlNQ

« . ^ S T S i r , i 5 ^ K " S «

•  UONBT TO LOAN

•  PLOUBING &. HEATING

i  SbMhoni 81. E. Pk. 1

Bum PlBBblBr «sd HU. C

• REFRIGERA TOR SERVICE

•  TYPEWRITERS

•  VENETIAN BLINDS

VIKSTUM «L1ND Unirr. Pbna l<U.

•  WATER SOFTENEKS

4 ei s  pbo. *ttt

JUST R E C E IV E D !

RIDING & ST OC K  
SA D DL ES

SEARS R O EB U C K  & CO.

docktfe^.wlJ^w. 'iU .

Brltnd. nil. ĉ ’pnuDtali

GOOD THINGS TO E A T

GUERij'BcT ..lj> W ..u: ii

WANTED TO OUY~

WANTP.P) Trillar toWM 
Usll.Ti- Wnnrft lUal

5i)oIi

Drlu to

rhT-*-^-

.M  I'i ion-i«.i<-wii5;-E=:. 
M. t iPMd fro/

M IS l. KOR SA LE
OES .nd 1 tv.!,. aIk lA,r. p«n. ' 

'UUNII lf< bel. I rnllM Mgth, <*

I mm trrit, food BAndUloc 

pol».' 'î ĥ n

Wnl J.row.

DOT SNAPPERS

TEMŜ .̂adiTÂ RPS 

SWGUUl/^TEEt.'^rbl.DINO 

NCR- imnw^tTciiEsT oi

Fttlrbinkt-Morsa Pumps 

m 'rim ra
IRRIUATION PUJIP.S 
PRESSURE srSTEMS

AUTOMATir 'rVt.LA’’H VuMra

’’'licht’ p̂lants'’®

KRENGEL’S -  485
■ nutttUa tkATt*. ^

B P E a A L  SERVICES 

dUSKdL-ns'MvuJ •>«>!». (

, rhoM

Hatio Vtllr* Ratrlrtrttlon Harrk* 
KlUDCni.V ROAD-PIIONE ItT

Por (SriT.«i, I>MW dileklB*.

l-ALCOTt /joVtKSONOlUVEL CO.

WARLO 

Water Softeners

A i  B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

AUTOS ron'SALE

^ciri^ld* A?lo*Craicm'j^nM

vil.l, par fiih for 19U ('h.vmlal

n FORD mupa, IIW CtiiYToIal |

'S‘039

BODY— FENDER 
niid Paint Department
-Cuun Werk Our Sr^UIIr* 

Slud>b>li«r-'‘F.dirir 
OWICHT HARRIS. UCR.

T^VIN FALLS MOTOR CO.

ORDER N O W !

TIUCT08 PHOSPHATE HACinKU

TIIACTOR sues RAKEa

s - A a s fT

POTATO DI0CKR3

POTATO PIL£M

PAUL E Q U IP M E N T  
and Welding Shop

>sL IcÛ  Pbena OIMJI
Burl«7 Eicfeana*

HAY, GRAIN A N D  F E E D
^EED ,,l.dl.r Mim.. S.r.

W^nT eD TÔlj cm.i„ .

■ fer and trwk*. L. w"^Arrli

^ y f S ^ f e u L f R Y "

OLSTEIK̂ b,

htavr Aredurl 
C. N»<id», M.

t MFvka 

>»r. Ro«ai

^^^jWWPE^T^UTCllEB 

—TOR PROMPT^^VICB^*

- W ill Se ll—  

DAIRY C O W S

oo. 

. ‘™ V ! ? ' , s a o

JUST ARRIVED

COVERALIJ 
WAU TE.STS 
PACK SACKS

S»fS-5ti‘J ‘5.'!Ŝ KKS

LIGHT SUMMER JACKETS 

AMP COT# CANTEE-VS

T^vm FALLS 

ARMY STORE
K MAIN SOUTH PHOKE m

Cars and Trucks 

McVEY'S

THE

IDAHO JUNK H O U SE  

HAS NEW ARRIVALS KVERY 
DAV-SOMETHINQ NEW ALL 

THE TIME .

CEMENT til

*TgpYA*.Sk'̂ siILL Kmns 0 m .

___ _ HO.IP. * fLEXim..,
I WHEEL DOULV TOR HEAVY LOAD
It Uini. potalMa or inrttilns he.Tj.

f UHNl l URE. APPLIANCES

A.VMINiltR-A 

bAVE.srORT‘'» 'n

t PIECE Ktrdmx.1 dinlni 
<*Kf' '** "

icn .̂—
•"**

22LLy
rniCKD far 4ul<k aaW. UaUm

' "’IVn..........
uukad

ELECTRIC U| »Utia. i Urna'r. • UtL
bioĵ kn. m  ndlaa. ubU n»dal 

tO.|a)>< (tei>.wta»k comblna- 
• ^trin^n. Xobon E.

■C00t>
manul: * Slnfir M>lBt tnarhin«t: », M  rempWla: a«T<nI (gll rin« Mdi 
r«rr;)at*̂  klului rtblnata: ^atl

lK."a*5igr»rilTMVl»*lMir*P̂wU SS

PLATFORM R O C K E R

AB80R7ZD COLORS 
SFRINO FILLED 
MlilO to I71M 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO ,

BALLENGER’S 
VELTEX SERVICE

«  SKaibona E. Pb«D< «

HIGHEST

CASH PRICES
paid for late mode!

JSED CARS,

AND DDSES
(It pnya to shop around) 

TAVIN FALLS MOTOR
Phooe U

J J G A L  A D V E B T lS B U B im

put of Hovud DougUi BobdlvWetL
CIV oI T»la nuis. Idtbo, In lA lS  
pUt tlM stTMta aod »U«7i »n  <lc<U> ' 
cited to the pubUo (orettr; u d  

NOW, THEREPORE. BE IT OR
DAINED BT THE MATOR AND 
COUNCIL OP THE OITy OP TWIN 
PA1X6. IDAHO:

Bee. 1. That dadlcfttlos b? BOW- 
ARO DOUQLAfi knd EUMA DOUO* 
LAS, husband and wUe, o{ ail stmts 
and allers [a or contiguous to utd 
Howard Dou«las SubdUltl»ii. Ctte ot 
Tn-ln Palis, Idaho, beln; a cubdt* 
vision o( Lot One (D of m iIkt 
Addition, In the SouthirMt Quarter 
I8WU) of the southesrt Qu*rt«r 
iSSU), or Section 9, Township 10 
South, Ran«e 17, East Bolu Merld- 
Isn. T«'ln Falls County. Idaho. b« 
and the isme hereby Is accepted 
and conflmied.

PASSED BY THE COUNOIL, 
July 33. 1048.

SIGNED BY THE MAYOR. July 
22, 1D«.

(HEAL) BERT A. SWEET, 
Attest: Uayor

GEO. A. DAVISON.
City Clerk.

Publish; July 25, 19M

NOTICE TO CBED1T0B8 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP- IDAHO IN THE MATTER CP 
THE ESTATE OP ELM A. HALL, 
DECEASED,
Notice Is hereby given by the \m- 

derslgneri Executor of Uie eslaU of 
n ia A, Hall deceased, to the credi
tors ol and all persons having claims 
against the said deceased, to exhibit 
them with the necessary vouehers, 
within four months after the first 
publication ol this noUce, to the 
tald Qcecutor at tho Lav Offleee of 
Fxlward Babcock. Suite 11 Fidelity 
Nations] Bank BuUdlcg, located In 
tho City and County of Twin Fallf, 
Stste of Idaho, this being the pI*M 
Ilxcd (or the traniactlMi of tbs 
business ot said estate.

Dated July Bth, 1848.
ERVm E, HALL
Executor of the Estote ol Deceased. 
Publish: July 18, 25, Augujl 1,8. U «

fiUMMONS FOR PUBUCATION 
IN THE DiaTnlCTT COURT OF 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

RUTH MARIE HUNT, PUINTIPP, 
VS. KENNFTH R. HUNT, DE
FENDANT.
THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

greeting to Kenneth R  Hunt, th* 
above named defendant.

You are hereby noUfled that * 
complaint has been (lied against 
you in the District Court of tho 
Qevenih Judicial District ot the 
State of Idaho, in anil for Twin 
Falls County by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct* 
ed to appear and plead to the said 
fomplalnt within twenty days of 
the scrvlce of this summons; and 
you are further notified that unless 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff vUl take 
Judgment against you ss prayed. 
In said complaint. Plaintiff brtaga 
this action for a divorce from the 
defendant and the restoration of 
her maiden name, Ruth Uarte 
Waugh.

Wftness my hand and the s»«l of 
the Raid District Court, this J4Ux day 
of July, 1946.

(SEAL) C. A.BULLE8,-
Clerk

EARL Z. WALKER, . .
Attorney lor Plaintiff 
Residing at Twin Fslls, Idaho. 
Pub: July 25. Aug. 1, 8. 15, 23, IStf

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

ÎNTEil^TlONM  ̂K^SjT^tk. Go^

LE G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CBEDITOES 
IN  THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO. •

ESTATE OF JAMBS E, PULLEW, 
DECEASED,
Notice is hereby glten by the im- 

denlgned Administratrix of the 
Estate of Junes E. Pullen, deceased, 
to the creditors of ud  all persoos 
having claims agalns) thi aald de

ed, to exhibit them with th* 
necttsaiy vouchen, within four (4) 
months after the first pubUcatlan 
of this noUce. to tlie said AdmlQl** 
tratrlz, at the offices ot Chapman 
Ss Chapman. Twin FsUi County oT 
Twin Palls BUU of Idaho, thlt belDS 
the place fixed for the tnnuetlon 
of the hiisbess of said estate.

Dated July 10, !»««,
IRIS suns 
Admlttlitratrtz 

Publish July 11, It. 3S, Aqput 1. B. 
1S4S. a

OBOINANCE NO. U3 
AN OBDINANOB OP TBS OTTT 

OP TWIN PALLS, IDAHO. AO- 
CEPTOia .AKD OOKPIRMINa 
TRS DKDJOATION OP 8 T R in 9  
AMD ALICTB IN OR OOKr- 
•nOOOUB TO THB HOWARD 
DOOOLAfl 50BDIVIHI0W lO *  
GATED IN TBB OUT OP TWllf 
PALLB. UMBO, • >7:;
WHKRXAS. <n July I, ISM. th» 

OouneU ot tb* Oty ot TwIb  PtUs. 
Idaho, MCepttd and apjmnd tbe

ORDINANCE NO. 691 
AN ORDINANCE OP THE CITT 

OF TWIN FALLS, IDAHO. AC
CEPTING AND CONPIRMINO 
T H E  DED IO A T IO N  OP 
STRECTS AND ALLEYS IN OR 
coNTiauoua t o  the  cow leS 
SUBDIVISION LOCATED Ot 
THE Omr OP TWIN PAUA 
IDAHO,
WHEREAS, on July 8, 1949. tha 

Council ol the City of Twin PalK, 
Idaho, accepted and approved the 
plat of Cowles Subdivision, City of 
Ttt’Ln Falls. Idaho, In whleh plat th( 
ftjeeu snd aneys are dedicated to 
the ptibllc forever; and 

NOW. THEREFORE. BB IT OR
DAINED BY THE MAYOR AND 
COtTNClL OP THE CITY OP tW IK 
FALLS,- IDAHO:

See. 1. That dedication by A. H. 
COWLES and LILLIAN COWLES 
husbaad and wife, of all streela and 
alleys In or contiguous to lald 
CowlM Subdivision. City ot Twla 
FalU, Idaho, being a lubdlrlslon of 
the North Half (NH) of I« t Six 
(6). CaiTlco-Warbers: Tract, k>etted 
In the Northwest Quarter of thi 
Northeast Quarter (KWU NEli) of 
Section FLfteen (19), l\)vnshlp Tm 
(10) South, Range Seventeen (17), 
East Boise Meridian, Twin Palli 
County. Idaho, be and the m nt 
hereby Is accepted and confirmed.

Passed by the Council, July 23, 
J846.

Signed by tha mayor, July 22. IMK 
(Seal) BERT A. SWEET.
Attest:

OBOROE A. DAVISON,
City Clexk.
Publish: July U, 'M.

tm&\
&
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PRE Clean-Up
MEN’S AND BOYS’

Here are mor« timely Items you will need to round out the summer and 
for th a t  vacation whether you spend it a t  home or nway. Shop every de
partm en t o f  our store for tiiese and other sum m er nccdfl imd remember, 
they’re all priced with an eye to IhoRC over-strained budgets.

Cool Beauties

PAJAMAS
Hn» quility, 2 plcM ladles rayon 

crept pa)«miis. \tf.. they're new ar- 

rivab In bolh prlnl» and slrlprs. A 

p>o<l otMrlnicnt of colors, too. Just 

thf pa]aimi3 Iiir >

Ing coralort

Ladies’

‘Traveler’

Sets
ladles "Troveler'' seta con- 

iliLIng of smart robe and 

iilghtgoau in fine check 

Uiffcla. Smart and practl- 
cal, available In aborted 
colon. Sites are 33-34-38. 
Tliey're Ideal for vacation 
travel or for morning wear 

at home.

New Black

$ 3 9 8  $ ] ^ 0 5 O

M AIN  FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPT .Handbags

a
■ij

r '  M AIN  FLOOR 

D R Y  GQQDS DEPT.

TliejTe here In a lifisl 

of smnrt, new styles in 

genuine, Iohr wenrliij 

plo-itlc with zipper topj. 

Black Is Ideal for sum

mer ivnrt fall use,

$2.98

Oxfords
It'8 time to think about echool agntn and hers 

U a timely clnui*up of men's and boys’ oxfords 

that win make Ide&l school shoes. There are 

blacks, browns and two-tones In the group as 

well as a tew Instep otrap styles. The sizes me 

good with some narrow widths, values to 1755.

Good Sizes in 

the Group
$ 4 8 8

Tom Boy

x'lji, tujt}

Flats
Here Is a substanUnl 

shoe that Is pert and 

conl with Ihnt "little 

Kifl" look. Klnt biiic 

sandnN of soC cnlf likln. 

_ comfortiibic 35 n l̂lplHT,

iM iw w afm
•  Hoa-aarklitg s«l*(
'• Full-br«athiafl vpptrj:
• Poll-proof eytlilt
• Kedt S(letififi( Lost 
:• Smooth Inildi too <i

jtmcfiofl

ATLAN

BLOUSES
Just In lime for our hot wtalher. 

Sheer DoUed Swiss wltli em
broidery Irim short ilenes. Eliei

ON SALE
$3.98

PRINTED

BLOUSES
3 good styles In prinlrd rnj’on 
crepei, Pa.««l and medium 
ffrounds. Jewel necklines or sniall 
lurn down collar, Aswrtccl colors, 
SlMs 32 to 33.

T r ie t^ ly

Widths 

Rich Brown 

Color

$2.98
M AIN FLOOR READY-TO-W EAR DEI>T.

Genuine “U,S,'' Keds aro 
nvailiililc nKiiin. The 
Kods liilicl appears on 
pvery alioe. Rempmber, 
iill Kui'niiie "U.S.” Kcds 
!ire washiible— they can 
he k tpt clcnn w ith plain 
.soap and water.

r authorized “U.S.” • 
Kcds Dealer.

FRIDAY MORNING
NO PHONE ORDERS

BOYS’

i

CORDUROYS
Just 148 pair of these popuUr boys' *,-ashable corduroys of 

jonulne Cone Built Sê ■̂lcc corduroy. They may sl,«o be dry 

cleaned. Orey partridge color, sizes 6 to 1C. One piUr of a Mto 

to each boy. please.

Boys' Balcony

To'«' Sawj'er

SPORT

SHIRTS

$1.98

Metropolitan

SPORT ( I

SHIRTS  ̂ t

. Long »leev8 sport shlrli ^ jj
• "MetropollUn" In blue B

otOy. Have 3 large breast jj t ,
' pockeu and they're wash- 2 

tvble. Sties are 8 to 18. J

$3.50  ̂ i
■<’ V

Boys’ Balcony j' 'I

; :  tiT-r:'-,-’- rrrjnTjnwrv-! H J;'

- ■■
VERY N EW

SANDALS
for the Little M iss  

Brown caU, open tUng strap undals or 
black paUnt open heel and toe style. 
All leather eonstnjctton, plaUorm sole 
and ve<ltt heel. tInustiaUy good quality

l2Vi to / 
B  and D 

Widths
$ 5 9 0

CLEAN-UP

2 Small G roups Children’a

SANDALS
Odds and end! and short Io(s In sizes 

13 to 3, Usthers and fabrics. PinUh out 
the lummer In quality windaJs st a o«w 
low price but shop early for these.

$1.98 $2.98
JUVENILE SHOE DEPARTMENT

Enjoy a Preview of 
Next FalVs Fur Fashions 
A t Our Store On . . .

Friday & Saturday

July 26 & 27
O f  C o u rs e  I t ’s

CARLSON’S
BcOiiiue no fur line is fcett«r fcncxi/n for its styling, 

tultitf and ipendabiiity tfian Carljon’s " '^ u r j 

of 'Disa'ncoon."

Mr. XT, C  TkjjtJ fuu selected a  

stocic from hinufredi 0/  coau a! {he home 

sate and iw'II be hae to ojjut jo u  uiifi 

jouT k Jwi/oii.

MAIN FLOOR 

READY-TO-WEAR DfiPARTMENT

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
E ‘7 /  It Isn't Right, Bring U B ^k"jlsm is^


